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THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1941 �BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
c
• Clubs •
was served buffp.t stJIe, and the at­
tractive table vns lace covered with
a bowl of mixed gar""n flo...rs as
centerpiece. For high scores in
bridge Mrs. E. L. Barnes received n
box of stationery and Panl Thompson
.r+'Il+l++++I�l+fo+++'"HOO(O++ I I I I 1+ 1"1' I I I 1+++++·1'++++ I I I 1 ""I-'H' I I , , I I I I , Ii, I , , I I I 1 I • I 1-+++-11 won two handkerchiefs. Guests ...ore
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, Mr. and Mr�
I I
Sara.-U you would like to see a very Thompson, Mr. and M rs. B. 1.. Smith,
rm tal<!.'\\L\lI1I:tl1'!::ll1'l'i'l IT 'IT � lovely affair in which two clans of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pulliam, Mr. andJ..Q)� U, 'VV �\&iPLU.l \...Y t») very realistic gypsies are concerned, Mf'd. Leslie Johnson, Mr. arid Mrs.
don't fail to go to the senior class Jake Owings, Mr. and Mrs. Fielding
With the first real touch of hot night. thi. (Thursday) evening nt.the RUBBell, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
wcather, most of us are becoming va- I gym (which haa been turned into a Smiley.
cation minded, our thooghts turning I woodland), at 8:15 o'clock. -Will VIRGINIA VISITOR
either to the beaches of
mountains.j,
see you AROUND TOWN.
I IS COMPLIMENTEDOne group of matrons already havehad a lovely week end at Dayton .. LA'BORATORY FACULTY A number of lovely parties have
Beach. When Ann Ramsey, Maybelle ENTERTAINED been given during the week aa a com-
Mathews and Georgia Turner were I
Membe rs of the Laboratory School pliment to Mrs. A. P. Kendrick, of
getting ready to go down by way of faculty were delightfully entertained Hampton, Va., guest of Mrs. Frank
the Silver Meteor for a visit with Ida Tuesday evening by Mrs. Charles Z. Williams. Friday morning Mrs. Wil­
Sharpe, they were more thrilled than 1 Donaldson and Graham Donaldson liams entertained twenty guests in
a bunch of high school girls. Bert I with a dessert party at their home on I honor of hor house guest. The roomsRamsey, who met them � Savannah: College street. An eff:ctive decorn- where guests played bingo and o�her
Monday evening, declares he wasn't tlon of Dorothy Perkins r,ose. and games were decorated with Quantities
Of widespread interest to theIr
1
. '- many friends in Bulloch county _"n1 ','able t<) get in o_ne word ,en route to blue sah"ia was used throughout .tho of spring flowers. Pueeh, sendwiebee
.i'ltatesboro.-The W. S. Hanners and home. In a popular slogan guessing and cookies were served. .
Savannah is the announeement of the
.. .
I marriage
of Miss Bernice Hendrix, of
W" S" Jr. are planning- to leave O!\ game the prize was won by Hurris Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs. Dun Statesboro, to J. Prescott Jones, of
soon as the college term' is 'out for an Harvill. The guest list included
Mr'l
Lester were hostesses at a luneheon
extended trip to Colorado and Yel-land Jolrs. Walter Downs, Mr. and Mre..Tuesday at the Jaeckel Hotel. Mary Savannah, which was solemnized Fri-T day afternoon, May 16, at 4 o'clock,lowstone Park.-Just as Nell
Dough-IEwell
Pigg, M'r. and Mrs. Harris Har- Wallace roses and pink and blue
erty Rogers learned where she lived viII, Knapp Bodiford, Mis. Mary Wi)) snapdragon in a handpainted bowl
on the twenty-first wedding anniver­
in Savannah, she moves to St. Peters. Wakefora, Miss Marie Wood, Mra. was used as 11 centerpiece and the sBry
of the bride's parents, at the
h Methodist parsonage in Statesboro, �burg, F'la., and will have to learn all Robson, Miss McElveen, Miss Queen place curds were handpainted wit with the Rev. Dr. Bascom Anthony,
over again. Nell, who was recently i Elizabeth Collins, Miss Meg Gunter, sweetpeas. A four-course lunchoon of Macon, offloiating. There were 110married to Jimmy Rogers, went to ' Miss Estes and Malcolm Parker. was served and covers were laid for attendants and the ring ceremonySavannah and was carried out to her I WINSLOW CLUB Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs. Frank Williams, was read in the presence of the twonew apartment by her sister. Her r._tembers of the W�slow Club were Mrs.. A: J. Mo�ney, Mrs. Cecil Bran- families and B few close friends.
husband was ill, and asked Nell to dehghtfully entertained Thursday nen, MISS Eunice Lester, Mrs. R. L.
go to the corner drug store for med- evening by Miss Lillian Blankenship. Cone, Mrs. R -. J: H. DeLoach, Mrs. The bride waa smartly dressed in
icine, the distance being about a flvc- For high score in bridge Mrs. George Dean Anderson, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo !l lovely model of navy blue alpaca
minutes walk. Nell hurried out, neg- Mathis won toilet water, and also reo and Mrs. Fred Lanier. crepe trimmed with white eyelet em­
lecting to notice her apartment num- ceived kitchen towels as guest prize. Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. H. broidery and lace. Her small hat of
ber. As she returned she stopped at Miss Aline Whiteside was given toilet Aldred Sr. and Mrs. O. L. McLe- white Toyo straw, an Abbe sailor
an apartment building; wrong num- soap for low, and for cut Miss Lucile moore complimented Mrs. Kendtick btyle, was trimmed witb navy gros­
ber; then the .search began. After Higginbotham received hose. Dainty with an informal seated tea at the grain ribbon. Her other aceessories
several minutes two Statesboro boys party refreshments were served, and home of Mrs. Aldred. A Tariety of were white and navy, and she wore
rode by, and Nell solicited their aid. others playing were Miss Ruby Lee colorful flowers was used as decor.. - a shoulder corsage of white carna­
They rode in the vicinity for more Jones, Miss Margaret Watkins, Miss tions and refre�hments consisted of tions and sweet peas.
than thirty minutes; about tD give' Sara Hall and Miss Nell Blackburn. ice cream, pound cake and mint.. The bride is the older daughter of
up; when Jimmy, who bad become Guests were Mesdames Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hendrix and Is
alarmed over the long absence, "p- H���yE!�ni�����e� �?n���as Frank Williams, Frank Grimes, Dan the granddllughter of Mrs. J. W.peared on the porch just as the group given by MT. Ilnd Mrs. W. S. Hanner Lester, A. J. Mooney, R. J. Kennedy, Clark and the late Mr. Clark, alsorode by. You can imagine the shriek €It J. H. WatsDn, Fred Lanier, B. H. of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hen­
when Nell saw him. So we are bet-
at eir hDme on South College street. Ram.ey, C. P. Olliff, Lowell' Mallard, drix, all pioneer families of Bulloch
ting that she will be very house-num-
A red, white and blue flower combi- Dean Andorson, D. B. Turner, Hin- county.
ber conscious after this experience,
nation and blue candles formed the ton Remington, E. A. Smith, A. S. The groom i. the only son of Mrs.
central decorations for the table and K 11 A B G J L M h G. N. Stricklan and the late J. Pre.-but who could take it with more ease
a three-course dinner was served.
e y, . . reen, . . at ew.,
t�a�She!�r._ttF' A. P. Ke�drickf �ue�t Covers were placed for Z. S. Hender- :�r;��;;'h;�O;: ��I��sC:::��fB�'M�:; cO���::i��:y ��::�::'ceremOnytbeo ora. I lams, gree ng rlen s son of Chicage' Miss Mae Michael, young' couple left for a short wed-''''1d old nClghbors otter twenty years,. 0 'M S P'tt' M d Leu Carmichael.
and being the inspiration for many Sr·H·
. I
dm!�, Sr. an Mrs. W.
--------------- ding trip through florida, and on
lovely informal parties.-Mary Wel-
. anner an ,:. . Jr. Song writers have sued four radio their return will be at home at 222
don Hendrix, beautiful little daugh- Saturday evenmg
Mr. and Mrs. groups for $1,215,000 damages. We Gwinnett street, Savannah, where he
ter of Mary Alice and Milton Heil- Hanner were b�sts to a number of suppose this is for mUrdering the holds a responsible position with the l.I,,,j
drix, of Tallahassee, Fla., seen <h>�,n guests at a brIdge Bupper. Supper music. firm of O1ark and Clark, ."
to� d��ed in a dMliq str�� i���������������������������������������������il�
sun suit. - Sara Frances Kennedy I'"
very excitedly making prepartions 19r
a trip to Washington, D. C., ana other
places of int.erest with the Register
High School seniors. - 'Lollie Cobb Ivery interestingly discussing herwork ns third grade teacher in the
largest rural consolidated school in
the world. It is located near Four
Oaks, N. C., and has an enrollment
of two thousand pupils, and all are
dismissed on the grounds at the same
hour. - Betty Jean Cone trying Lo
teach her daddy horse-back riding.
Efu :was 'havil'g a little difficulty
mounting; not quite 88 agile as might
have been expected about thirty year.
ago.-Many of Us are envious of Sara
Mrs. T. V. Willis and son, Tommy, Poindexter's summer plans. Sara,
of Brunswick, are spending the week who hns done quite weI] in journalism
as guests of her parents, Elder and at the University of Georgia last
Mrs. A. E. Temples. Dr. Willis and year, is to spend most of the sum­
Miss Sallie Temples returned to
I
mer at St. Simons as reporter for the
�un8wick after a week:.end visit St. Simons paper. We are not more
with Elder and Mrs. Temples. envious than we are proud of yon,
• Personal NONE-SUm CAFEMRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor203 College Boulevard PLACE OF QUA£.ITY AND
MODBRN COOKING
BRBAKFAS'r
We Fry Our Own Yard Eggs
In Butter
Famous for Wafll... and Hot Cakes
TRY OUR DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. M";" to S.,-
VARIOUS SUPPERS
1'urely Personal Howell Conc,
of Savannah, was a
visitor here Thursday.
B. H. Ramsey--;';;-. visitor in Sa- in �:�.��:�y '::!�:::"y�as a visitor
vBllnah Monday. Mrs. Joe Watson spent several days
E. W. Key is spending several days this week 'in Atlanta with relatives.
this week in Atlanta. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison spent Julia Suddath spent Tuesday in Sa-
Tuesday in Savannah. vannah.
Mi.s Marian Thackston is spending Mrs. Henry Ellis spent Wednesday
a few days at Savannah Beach. in Eastman as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mis. Gena Pollard, of Stilson, is Louis Ellis.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert De- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams have
Loach. as their guest his sister, Mrs. C. A.
Mrs. John Bland, of Forsyth, is Prather, of Augusta.
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. C., Mc- Mrs. H. M. Royal and son, Pete,
Dougald. spent the week end with relati.es in
M.rs. Horace Hagin is visiting in Waynesboro and Augusta.
Atlanta as the guest ot Mr. and Mr.. Dr. Elizabeth Pletcher, of Augusta,
B. L. Kennedy.
• -
and Mrs. Joe. Fletcher are visiting
Mrs, A. P. Kendrick, of Hampton, .Mr�. W.alter F;leteher in Dothan,. Ala.Va., is the "guest of MT. and Mrs: Mesdames C. B. McAllister, Gordon
Frank Williams. Mays, Wendel Oliver and Cliff Brad-
JIIrs. Howard Christian and Mrs. ley were visitors in Savannah Thura­
Harvey Brannen were visitors in Sa.. day.
vannah Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and daugh-
Miss Kate McDougald bas returned ter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah, spent
to Atlanta after a visit with her the week end as guests of Mrs .. T.
mother, Mrs. D. C. McDougald. W. William •.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester spent the Joe Robert Tillman, G.M.C. student,
week end at the Oliver club house Milledgeville, spent the week end a
with Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Stewart. guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr.. Joe Tillman.
'A. P. Kendrick and Frank Williams Jack Burney; of Lexington, Ky.,
Jr. spent Sunday at Savannah Beach. is spending tne week with his parents,
Miss Carolyn.Mundy has return- MT. and Mrs. Dan Burney. at the
ed to her h�m� �n W:aynesboro after Ja�ckel Hotel.
n I�ew days VISIt with Mrs. Henry I Mrs. George Mathis has returnedE s.
. I to her home in New Orleans after a
Mrs. Tom Brown and M,ss Myr- visit with her paTents, IIIr. and Mr•.
tIe Tarver, of L�uis-:'iJJe, were guests C. M. Cumming.
Saturday of their SIster, Mrs. J. E. Mrs. /(. C. Johnson and little daugh-
McCroan.
ter, Joyce Carel, of Dahlonega, are
Mrs. Homer Melton and daughterA, spending the week with her mother,Elizabeth and Lucy, and Miss Joyce Mrs. Paul B. Lewis.
Thackston were visitors at Savannah Mr. and Mrs. Jason 1II0rgan and
Beach Tuesday nfternoon. children, Jason and Nita, of Savan-
!'f�. R. J. Kennedy left Monday !�r nah, were guests Sunday of Dr. and
WIlmmgton, Del., where she will Vl"t Mrs JED h
h
. . . onc .00.
a& the. guest of her bro� er, J. C., Mrs. Edwin Groover and MissesFranklm, and Mrs. Frankhn. Mary Virginia Groover, Annie John-
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Godbee have I son Joyce Smith and Catherine
returned to their home in 'lllomasto.n
I
RO':'sc were visitors in Sllvannuh
after a visit with Mrs: John F. Bran- Tuesday. '
ne Sr. and Mrs. W. S'. I_Ianner. . Mr. and M,rs. Barney Lee Kennedy
Dr. J. E. McCroan VISIted with his and Mis. Margaret Kennedy, of At­
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Mc- lanta were the week-end guests of
?roan, during the. week end, retu:rn� Mr&.'Hornee Hagin and Mrs. Donie
mg to Valdosta -Sunday afternoon. Kennedy.
Mr�. Bo�by �c�emore, who teachey
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin, Mm.
at Hmesvllle, lomed Mr. McLemore E. B. Rushing, Miss Elizabeth Rush­
here. for the week end at tbe home ling nnd Mrs. P. G. Walker formed ..
of h,s parents, MT. and Mrs. �. J.. I purty attending the formal openingMcLemore. of Savannah Beach Saturday even-
Mrs. Glass, of Lavonia, spent sev-
eral days during the week with her
daughter, M... Hoke Brunson, and
Mr. Brunson.
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and daugh­
ter, Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Rogers, of Savannah. were guest!!
B. H. Ramsey, of Metter, and Ger-' Sunday of Mrs. H. W. Dougherty.
aId Groover, of So�erton, will spend I M .... Dougherty accompanied them tothe week end at theIr homes here and Savannah for a vist.
attend the DeltS Sig�a banquet and I' Mrs. W. W. Williams bas returneddance Saturday evemng. home from a visit of several weeks
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ainsley and with her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver,
Billy Thompson, of Oak City, N. C.,
I at Valdosta, She was accompanied
and Mrs. Ira Ainsley, of Ahosikie'j by Maxwell and Billy Oliver, whoN. C., were the week-end guests of spent Thur.day as the geests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Miss Hazel Watson will have as
ber guests this week end her sister,
Mrs. Leroy -Williams, of Waycros.,
and her brother, W. L. Watson, of
Fitzgerald. She will accompany them
to Fitzgerald, where she will spend
the summer.
1'. I
. Quali!¥IDEoods at Lo��frices! I
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I
SUGAR 5 Ibso 24c 10 Ibso 48c
SALMON 2ge PINEAPPLE SLICEDNO.2 CAN2 CANS
PET or CARNATIdN
MIL K" 3 Tall Cans 19c
NO. 2\1z CAN
PIEPEAC�
15c I LARD 2 Pounds 25cORANGE PEKOETEA, pound APPLE SAUCE, No.2 can� 2 for
SALT or MATCHES
2 for THEET Armour's 2h:c.J Can '" MAYONNAISE, Blue 39cPlate, Full Quart
OLEO 12cPound POWDEREDSUGAR, Box EVAP. APPLES2 lb. Cello Bag
CHARMER COFFEE 25c I2 Cans ' CORN FLAKESPackage 5c I·AIl CIGARETTESPackage
STEAKS
SAUSAGE MEAT 15C I BREAKFAST BACON �b. 25CLb.
SHlJMAN'S
PHONE 248
CASH GROCER"
FREE DELIVERY.,
5 to 9 p. m. IMily
CHOPS AND STEAKS OUR
SPECIALTY
The Coziest Dining Ruom
in Town
Broughton and Drayton Streets
SAVANNAH, GA.
HENDRIX--JONES
MAY
CLEARANCE
100
Spring and Summer
SILK,"
,DRESSES
1/
/12 Price
SHOP EARLY FOR CHOICE
SELECTIONS
H. Minkovitz (U SO'ns
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
,
'.
: I
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�. . ,
,
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��������,! [�:I BU·LLOCH· TIMESWilliam Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.,A. M. Deal, last Sunday received his (STATESBORO NEWS-S A ".A. B. degree at Oglethorpe Univer- . � T TESBORO EAGLE)
sity .
A. S. Hunnicutt, this week moved
his irish potato crop, comprising two
carloads - 1,075 bn.rrels; received
$2.75 per barrel.
Large attendance is expected at
summer school; citizens of States­
boro living in southern section are
asked to register rooms Ior usc.
Midshipman Harry G. Moore, of the
United Stat,,. Naval Academy, sails
from Annapolis June 4th on the bat­
tleship Arkansas for a ten-thousand
mile cruise in European waters.
Closing exercises at Teachers Col­
lege now in prog ress: final program
Monday evening; sixteen students wlil
receive degrees; forty-nine will re­
ceive two-year normal certificates.
James Wilson Johnston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, W. Johnston, formerly of
Statesboro, has entered business .-�S
traveling representative of the Coca­
Cola Company, Baltimore} youngest
employe of .tlrnt company.
Statesboro women to promote cot­
ton festival; fashion show and ball
to be feature' of two-days' program
next week: young ladies participating
in popularity contest, Miss Martha
Donaldson, Miss Mary Marga'rnt
Blitch, Miss Lenna Josey and Miss
Vernon Keown,
•
o 1
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Balloch Times, )\fay 26, 1921
J. W. Rucker presented editor first
grown cotton boll which was grown
on his farm two miles west of States­
boro.
Statesboro Boy Scouts are to be re­
organized; Wesley Cone and Albert
Quattlebaum are in charge of the
plan.
County Commissioner Kennedy dis·
played bottle of boll weevils gathered
from a trn·acre field of cotton near
Clito.
County Policemen George Walton
and Ed Branan captured buggyload
of booze in streets of Brooklet Sat­
urday night; owner of vehicle has
llot yet entered claim for the outfit.
Chancellor David C. Barrow was
guest at dinner at First District Ag­
ricultural School Wednesday, when
former stndents of the University of
Georgia were hosts; Walter McDou­
gald presided.
Summer weather has arrived; ther­
,mometer regi�tered 94 in shade at
Jaeckel Hotel at noon Tuesday;
blackberries and peaches are being
offered for sale, and watermelons are
assuming size.
Local U. D. C. chapter planning
.celebration of Jeffe.rson Davis birth­
day on June 3rd; I'if there is a mother
of n Confederate soldier now living
in Bulloch countY, please have her
pr�sent or let us know."
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 3 t, 1911
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker left Fri­
day for Marietta, where they will
I"e!ide in the future.
Mrs. C. H. Shockley left during the
week for Asheville, N. C., where she
goes to attend Charles Preetorius,
who is quite feeble.
A new business at Metter is an ex­
clusive hardware business just open­
ey-by Mr. A�o'\ta, formerly with
Sims Hardware Company.
Wesley Cone returned Sunday from
New York, where he has been at­
tached to the U. S. navy; has ju.t
completed a four years enlistment.
J. E. Wright, of Cairo, has been
emplpyed as superintendent of the
Statesporo Institute for the coming
term; will arrive within a few days.
Hon. W. J. Bryan, of world·wide
fame, is coming to Statesboro on
Tuesday evening, June 13th, to Icc·
ture on uThe Prince of Peace j" guar­
anty of. $350 for his coming was made
up by thirty-five citizens sub.crib·
ing $10 each.,.
The closing exercises of the Fir3t
District Agricultural School occurred
yesterday; Gov. Hoke Smith was
speaker; crewd present estimated at
",1,:;00; Governor Smith was brought
from Rocky Ford in R. J. Kennedy's
new automobilej nine in graduating
class, R. Lee Brannen, H. S. Lee, Will
Barr, C. M. I"utch, Clyde Holling.·
worth, Herman Robbins, Mack Les·
ter, Rena Brannen and Marcia Barr.
._
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, May 31, 1901
L. E. Mallard and W. M. Olliff, of
Folke.ton, are spending some time
visiting relatives in Bulloch.
Col. Shockley has closed his school
at Pulaski; the Bchool was Quite
succes..s!ul and largely attended.
W. M. Foy, of Manassas, sold his
house and lot there to T. E. Grimes,
'of Claxton, the purchase price be­
ing $2,500.
J. A. Brannen visited in Macon this
week, -where he attended the gradua­
.
tion of his daughter, Maude, and ac­
companied her home,
, C. M. Cumming I'eturned Friday
.
night from u week� visit with rela­
tives in :rcxns; he brought back a
large collection of curios, including
horned toads, etc.
Messrs. Rogers and Blackburn have
about completed the block of new
buildings for R. Simmons on West
Main street; they will add a great
deal to the appearanca of that sec·
tion of town.
. Sunday afternoon �,uring a thunder
storm Horace B. I:.ord visiting at the
home of Dr. A. H. Matbews, was
knocked unconscious by a bplt of
lightning; was able to go to work
Monday morning.
Rev. J. A. �Ill'boro and his fam-
ily will leave this week for a visit
of two or three months. with rela­
tives ill the upper' part I of B.tiUool1'
county; he. will go on the road him­
self with his kino""ope lecture.
r
..
Ballodl Count,.
ID the Heart
of 0-11-
"Where N.wr.
Smll_"
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progr':lm.
.' The stamps to be issued can be
used to purchltse cotton goods in 10·
cal retail stores. Farmers may earn
them at the rate of 10 cents a pound
on their normal cotton yield on the
acreage reduced. Also, an important
reason for signing an intention sheet,
apart from getting stamps, is the
fact that cotton allotments for future
years are protected by signing the
sheet by June 15th, 1941.
A farmer interested in only one
farm, Mr. Dyer pointed out, may
earn a maximum of $25 in cotton
stamps, except that an operator with
two or more tenants. or share-crop·
pers may earn up to $50. A farmer
interested in two or more cotton
farms may also earn up to $50, �e
said, but not more than $25 of thid
amount can be on anyone farm.
Farmers who take part in thhe pro­
gram, he said, are eligib,le to receive
a $3 payment for carrying out spe­
cific food production practices, thus
enabling many sma'1I farmers to gro'ov
family gardens and set aaide addi­
tional acreage which heretofore they
could not afford to spare from cotton
production.
The supplementary cotton program,
the county agent declared, gives to
farmers a timely oppcrtlDlity to con­
vert many thousands of acres of
SPerod.ing lands from cotton to soil-pro- EAKER CllANGED
tecting crop..
FOR HONORS DAY VOTERS INVITEDMAY IIAVE SUMMER J_ D. Cherry, Former Student, RENDER DECISION
FLYING PROGRAM To Make Address Instead OfRegent E. Ormande ·Hunter
A call meeting of the board of re- \gents of the University System ofGeorgia caused E. Ormonde Hunter,
scheduled speaker for the Honors
Day program at Teachers Colleg'. Fri­
day, to postpone his engagement. J.
D. Cherry, a teacher in the Waycro..
High School and a graduate of T.C.
in 1936, will deliver the addl'ess.
Sixteen students, eight for scholar­
ship and the same number for leader­
ship and service, win be awarded
honor certificates nt this year's Honor
Day services which wiII be held in
the auditorium Friday morning at
10 o'clock.
Mr. Cherry was an outstanding stu­
dent while he attendnd Georgia
Teachers College. During his senior
year he served as president of the
Student Council, and throughout his
entire college career he had a very
good scholastic standing. He re­
ceived honor certificates in i935 and
in 1936 011 Honors Day for meritori­
ous le�dcrship and service.
Since leaving T.C. Mr. Cherry hag
taught in Douglas (Georgia) High
School and Waycro.. Higb. He haa
done some very compu.;,entaey 'll;ork
Speaking o,f appeasemept, one of in the study af Georgia public eeJ:!oqJ
our henpecked friends says he has teachers and In attemptlDc to 'kell!
been trying it at his b�u.e for twentY ,the� to 'better their prol�.loD&lIIIld It eeldom works. ataii�ards.
BAILEY FAMILY IAT ANNUAL DINNER 89 SENIORS WILLFINISH COLLEGE
Members and In�Law� Meet
For Reunion Sunday At Ira
Bailey Home Near Leefield
Dean De Ovies Minister
And Dr. Guy Wells Speaker
At The Closing Exercises
When members and friends of the Eighty-nine seniors will receive
their B.S. degrees in education from
Georgia Teachers \ College Friday,
June 6th, at 11:30, in the college
auditorium. Guy H. Wells, L£..D,
former president of the college and
at present president of G.S.C.W., at
Milledgeville, will deliver the bacca­
laureate address. Likewise four atu­
dents will be awarded junior college
diplomas and one a normal degree.
Graduution exercises will get un-
I der way Sunday at 11 :30 when Rai-DEAN RATlI1UNDO DE OVIES mundo de Ovies, dean of St. Philips
_______________ I Pro-Cathedral, of Atlanta, delivers
the baccalaureate sermon in the au­
ditorium.
Dr. Wells is a popular speaker and
an outstanding figure in education
throughout Georgia and the nation.
He was recently elected district gov­
ernor of the Rotary Club of Georgia.
As he was president of the college
until 1934, his being here will be a
familiar occasion.
Mr. Ovies, who will give the eer­
mon, was one time chaplain of tho
University of the South at Sewannee,
Tenn., and professor of Bible there.
He is an outstanding student of psy­
chology, a syndicated write, a col­
umnist {or the Atlanta Journal, and
a lecturer of wide repute.
A complete list of the tentative
graduates and their majors is:
Social Science: Edward Aguirre,
Earl Byrd, Elizabeth Cato, James C.
Cato, Edith Davis, Milton Findley,
Emily Goff, William Reeves, Olive
Reppard, Harold Rigsby, Elbert San­
ders and Doris Toney.
History: Robert F. Young, Charles
Stanfield, Paul E. Lester Jr., James
Jordan, Selma Lois Horne, J. A.
.Gardner Jr. and Robert Alexander.
Engli'h: Edwin M. Blue,. Elliott
Boswell, Virginia Bradley, Adond
Cooper, Frances Deal, Alton Ellis,
Elizabeth Enecks, Laura Elizabeth
Ford, Betty Ann Goble, Marie Ham­
rick, Sam P. Jones, Emily LivC13',
Elizabeth McNally, Eddie Naj!�l',
Theodore Oglesby, Carolyn Oliver,
Anna Rog.r�, Leslie Aubrey Wells,
Jeanette Wi1liams� Herman Wrinkle,
and Sallie Zetterower.
Henry Bailey family assembled Sun­
day in their annual reunion, there
were present a hundred or mora di­
rect descendants and in-laws. The
dinner was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Ira Baiiey, which is in the
Hagin district a couple of miles 01'
so from Leefield.
The Ira Bailey mill pond is one of
the beauty spots of Bulloch county,
embracing a placid body of water
surrounded by a beautiful fringe of
green trees and shrubbery. The place
was formerly known as the Davis
mill, the property of the late W. D.
Davis until its acquirement by Mr.
Bailey about twenty years ago. The
basket dinner was spread upon a long
table in the spacious. mill house, and
never was a more sumptuous repeat
set before any throng.
The Henry Bailey family embraces
a large membership which extends
into still other large connections,
and when these and their friends as­
scnble it is an important assemblage.
A roll call of the large family reo
I"tionships ,..ould include also Mal­
lards and Brantleys, themselves recog­
nized as out. tanding families of the
recent generation. Morgan Mallard;
son of the late Sol Mallard, married
a daughter of Henry Bailey, and ilis
family, now residing elsewhere, in­
cludes a large number of substantial
sons and daughters, many of whom
were present at the Sunday dinner.
W. J. Brantley, known as one of Bul­
loch county's most successful farm­
er. for the post half century, now
living near Atlanta, also married a
Bailey, and he and members of his
':'ubstantial family contributed large.
Iy to the Sunday th,·ong., Besides
those there were many lesser family
groups present, some of whose reln­
tionship was remote, but nevertheless
entitled to share in the day's pleas·
YET AMPLE TIME
SHARE BENEFITS
Home Economics: Frances Breen,
See SENIORS, page 2
June 15th Is The Last Day
In Which To Sign Up Under
The New Cotton Program
Cotton growers planning to partic-
ipate in the 1941 supplementary cot­
ton program have only until June
15th to file their intentions, County
Agent Byron Dyer, warned this week.
Issuance of cotton order stamps,
which farmers may earn by voluntary
reduction of 194 L cotton' acreage, is
expected to begin in late June, though
the majority will not be distributed
until July, August and September.
Issuance of the stamps will begin
as soon a8 possible after perform­
anCe is checked under the AAA farlD
ures.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were moat
gracious in their dispensation of h03-
pitality and the day was Illost de­
lightful.
STAMPS ARE AID
NATIONAL DEFENSE
Music: Carroll Bensley, Catherine
Gainey, Elizabeth McLemore and Ella
COok Nease.
General Science: T. A. Bacon,
Henry O. Cravey, Ohess Faircloth,
Hugh Hodges, John King, George
Parker, Colbert Purvis, Albert Rock­
er Jr. and Herman L. Slayden.
Industrial Arts: George Boddi-
ford Jr., Robert Carroll, Edward Car­
ruth, Carlton Carruth, William Mug­
gridge, Goemon Neville .. Jr., George
Pafford and Thomas Swift.
Farmers Are Urged To
Participate in Plan To
Encourage Crop Control
Cotton stamps are part of the
national defense program as well as
a means of adding to the cotton
farmers' income, Harry A. Aspin­
wall, district SMA representative, de­
clared at the Farm Bureau meeting
Friday night.
Mr. A.pinwall poillited out that
farmers co-operating with the pro­
gram were also permitted to earn
additional payments by putting this
reduced cotton acreage in food and
feed crops. He elCplained that the
stamps would buy any cotton !:,oods
manufactured in the United States,
such as plow lines, towels, sheets,
shirts, dresses, overalls, etc.
Applications for stamps are being
filed as fast as the performance on
farms is checked and certified to by
The announcement is made that itthe county AAA committee.
is very probable that a summer ses-
Mrs. L. F. Martin reported that the sion of the civil aeronautical flying
curb market is selling some $65 av-
program will be held at Teachers Col­
erage each Saturday. Mrs. Martin lege. U the course is offel'ed it will
also stated that farm women selling be open to students between the ages
on the market were making special of 19 and 26.
effort to improve the market by tuking Regulations concerning the sum­
study courses under the direction of mer flying course demand that the
specialists in tIle various products student who is in summer school llt
they are offering.
'
_.:.... -=- I the time who desires to take the
Students Interested Should
Sign on Bulletin Board At
Georgia Teachers College
WAS THIS YOU?
course must have at least two years
of college training.
Successful completion of the ground
school work by a student will give
him credit for one course, A'/iatio!1
315, as an elective.
EJqlenses heretoIore for the course
have been $15 to cover the physical
examination and insurance. Any·
one interested, and who can qualify,
might sign up on a notice which is
posted on the bulletin board in the
hall of the administration building
at Teachers College.
You were very cool looking when
seen it, town early Wednesday
morning dressed in a pretty green
linen dress and brown and white
shoes. You have brown eyes and
dark hair. You have a very lovely
country place near town. We would
describe you as a most energetic
person. You have two attractive
children, a son and a daughter.
If the lady described will call at
tbe Timetl office she will receive
two tickets of admission to the pic­
ture, "Meet Mr. Doe," showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theatre. Tickets good afternoon
ofo.night. It's a splendid picture.
•
The lady ·described last week was
Mrs. E,"L;·Poiii�xter;who attend­
ed the show"Friday afternoon and
said it was a great picture.
I PLANS MADE FOR
SUMMER S�ION
Number of Visiting Teaeheaw
Added To The Faculty At
Georgia Teachers CoUege
Augmented l'ly several visitlnlr facuJ,.
ty members, and with prospects of
a big enrollment, the first se.. ion of
the 1941 Georia Teachers Coli.
• summer school .... ill get under VI..,
June 11th.
DR. GUY H. WELLS
Each summer Georgia Teachen
College holds two summer aesalona.
This year tho first term starts J__
11th and last until July 18th. TIle
second term begins July 21st alld
lasts until August 22nd.
Visiting faculty members will be
represented in overy division of tIu1
college. For the division of. educa-.
tlon there wiII bo C. J. Ohe.vea, wlao
has been working in the Galneavl1ll
(Georgia) schools; Johnnie eo..
supervisor of education In PaJuId
county; Alfred L. Davis, SUperintalld­
ent of Blackshear schoola; Myra H.aU,
teacher in the Pelham Ichooll; Soba
Julia McMahan, instructor in la�
tory ""bools at Peabody Coil.., au.
Mrs. C. S. Patterson, superintendeD'
of the Clinch county (Geol'lfa)
schools. [n the Industrial' depart.
ment will be William P. Herrill.,
a T.C. graduate who has been tellCh.
ing In Fitzgerald for tbe past two
years; in English, Mrs. D. L. Deal,
of Statesboro; in scienee, Huol.
Jones, professor of blololr,. at Be""
College, and Nolan E. Rice, prol_
sor of biology at Middle Georlfia Col.
lege; in social science, J. T. Ecker,
professor of hi,tory and aocial ""Ienoe.
at Middle Georgia College, and Palll
Murray, professior of hlato..,. ancl
social sciences lit Georgia Southwut.
ern College.
A special f�ature of this year',
summer school>' seMlons will be •
"Good Neighbor ilnstitute" which will
put emphusis on courses on Latin
American countries and on the SpaD�r
ish language.'
LOCAL JAYCE�
SPONSOR CHANGE
Vote Endorsement To
Proposed Amendment Pemit
Advertising By The State
P. G. Franklin Jr., of the local
Junior Chamber of Commerce, has
handed us, with request that it be
given publicity 8S having the en­
dorsemellt of the organization the
statement which follows:
One of the amendments to the
state constitution to be submtitted
to the people 01 the sts.te on June
3rd which is attracting state-wide
interest is a proposal to allow the
state government, through its ap­
propriate agencies, Uto advertise and
promote the agricultural, industrial,
historic, recreational and natural re·
sources, facilities and assets of the
state of Georgia." This amendment
to the constitution was sponsored ut
the recent session of the general as·
sembly by the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce, where it was overwhelm­
ingly approved by both .. the house and
the senate. This organization of
young men is continuing its efforts to
secure public approval for this meas·
ure at the polls.
It is pointed out by the directors
of the Georgia Junior Chamber of
Commerce that under the present con­
stitution neither the state department
of agriculture nor the department of
natural resources can do anything tu
promote the sale and distribution ,f
Georgia agricultural products outside
the state, nor can they advertise to
the nation our natural resources, rec­
reational facilities and tourist attrac- 67th birthday Sunday with a bar!Je..
tion.. The adoption of thi. amend- cuo. Mr. Brannen invited about 100
ment would make thl. possible.
.
members of the family and frienw. to
A number of other organizations dinner with him at his home four
in the state which are interested in I miles wost of Statesboro.
the state's agricultural development Robert and Alex, hia twin 80111
are also actively supporting thi. from Austin, Texas, and his two
amendment, with the thought that daughters, Mrs. Luke Hendrix aDd
its adoption will be particularly help- Miss Lucile Brannen, were all at home
ful in the marketing of (leaehe3, fu. the anniveo:sary event. Arnone
watermelons, pecans and peanuts. other guests were his oldest brother,
This amendment is identified on the J. G. Brannen, now near aD invalid
ballot to be used 118 No. 68, under and who attended by being carned to
appropriate wording. Mr. Brannen's on a cot; Mallie Den­
mark, who was also too feeble' to
walk, and S. C. Allen, who had to be
carried about dUe to his inability to
see. These two latter named ara
brothers-in-law.
Mr. Brannen started farming where'
he now lives. He and Mrs. Brannen
have lived on this farm since mar..,.­
ing more than forty years ago. Two
year. ago they were selected as one
of four master farm families in
HUNDRED ATTEND
BmTHDAY DINNER
Members of Family Come
From Distance To Join
In Brannen Celebration
John H. B-rannen celebrated hla
Seventy Constitutional
Amendments are Proposed
For Georgians to Decide
Next Tuesday is election day in
Georgia. On that date the free and
untrammeled voters are invited to go
to the polls and render their decision
on important matters at stake. So
far as the voters genernHy are con­
cerned, the matter to decide is wheth­
er to vote yes or no on the 70 pro­
p � sed constitutional amendments
which will appear on the large bal­
lot. Besides these proposed amend­
ments, only one other issue if'l to be
d£cided, and that pertains to the
election of Dave Parker, of Waycross,
as solicitor general 'Of his circuit.
There is no opposition, so Dave ap­
pears to be practically assured of
election.
On the seventy proposed amend­
ments, there arc three choices open
for every voter-he can vote yes, he
can vote nOJ or be can stay away from
the poll., and this last choice is •
neutral cboice.
But don't forget next Tuesday is
votinl day; it's the duty of everyvoter to exercise his Nht af fraIl­
Chise one way or tile Other.
r-
. IIJurors Are Drawn Teachers CoU�ge To
.. Know Your America .. June City Court Have Practice School
National Shrines, Famous Monuments, II Following jllTOTS have been drawn The Georgia Teacher. College willNatural Wonders and Historic Landmarks for June term of the city court of operate a demonstration school. in-
By BASIL E. LEE,-----------
Statesboro to convene Monday
mOTn_!CIUding grades 1-7. the firat six
weeks
,-----------
ing, June 9th, at. 9:00 o'clock: of the summer session. The work
Ralph Moore. G. B. Bo,,:en. Julian will begin June 11th and end JulyL. Brannen, J. Colon Akins, O. II. . .
McLemoTe. Dougl s Williams. B. I'. 18th. There
will be a dally session
Lee. W. Roscoe Andersen, John f rom 8:00 o'clock until 1 :00 each day
Deal (1209th). Olin S. Robinson except Saturdays. Skilled teachers
(1576th). Raleigh E. Nesmith. H. F. WIll be in charge of this program
Proctor, Paul Suddath, Herbert �. nnd a rich experience win be afford­
Fordham, S. 1. Hendrix, C. S. Crom, ed the-e children who arc in attend­
Icy. C. B. McAllistcr. Wesley Min- ance. No children will be enrolled
coy, Austin Peacock, F. N. Grimes, who expect to "pend only a part 'J{
D. F. Driggers, \Viley W. Akins, I. the time in attendance. Last aum­
G. Moore, D. M. lJ(>1I, .J. Tom Davis, mer there wcrc 80 many children who
James Smith. Sollie Alien. J, M. wanted to take advantage of this op­
Yarbrough, W. O. Denmark. T. A. portunity thot many were unable to
Hannah, Gordon Hendrix, Delmas enroll. Several were kept on the
Rushing., J. G. Moore, J. Tillman wait.ing Jist Jar t.he' fhst week and
Youngulood. Monnie Gay. finally got in.
Thpro is no fee charged and trans­
portation will be provided if appli­
'cation is made. No cbildren wiJ] be
admitted without first completing
registration by the parents with the
director of the demonstTation school.
Parents who wish their children to
attend may come in person to the of­
fice of Mr. Downs, or can over tele­
phone 66-R.
111'. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton visited v)ce.prcsident, Bessie Moore; seere-
ID Atlanta this week. tary. Josie Gladin; treasurer. Mar-
lin: 1. C. Preetoriu8 wiJl visit Tel· garet. Howard; reporter, .Tean Hen·
afuel iii Bolft'HlII. S. C .• this week drix. Th. following girls and boys
end. 'were senior members of. the club:
Mri. Bob Mays and childT.n. 01 James Brinson. J, A. Minick. Virgil
Atlanta. aT' "Ifisitine Mr. and Mrs. McElv.en. Ghristine Grooms. Juanita
G. P. Grooms.
.' Wyatt and Dorj. Proctor. Athens. May 27.-Shirley D. Clark.
J..� 'Parri.hi 01 Alamo. spent Sat-
" Mrs. Lester Bland entertained with of Statesboro. and L. W. Cone. of
urday 'witll his grandmother. Mrs. six tabl.s of hearts Wedn.sday aft- Stilson.' 'have returned to Athens
Wa".., Parrish. ernoon in honor �f the Lucky 13 CI�b from an .ight-day IIeld trip with
Mi.. Ruth Belch.r has Teturned and a few otber IIIvlted guests. M,ss other students in the agronomy de­
:f:roJii Guyton. where sh. has been " Sallie Blonch" McElveen won hIgh' partment of the University of Geor­
member of the Guyton school faculty. score prize and M ... F. W. Rughes
Mr. and Mrs. David 'JeffOl'ds, of won low score prize. Consolation was
s,t1'ester. were th. guests oj Mr. awar.ded to Mrs .•J. R. Hinton. Those
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley last week assisting in s.rving w.re Mrs. John
end. Rushing. Mrs. J! M. Williams and
Mi.. Ellie .Joiner' has returned' Mrs. John A. Robertson. Others
from Springfi.ld where she has be., I present were Miss Juanita Jones. Mrs.
teaching in tM Spring1l.ld school Brooks Lanier. Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs.
for 'the 'past year. Floyd Akins. ·Mrs. T. E. Daves. Mrs.
M�I and Mrs. Willis Williams bave W. O. D.nmarr. Mrs. John Proctor.
return.d from Berry College. Rome. Miss Janetta Caldwell. Miss Jewel
...bere they attended lho commence- VandiveT. Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mrs. J. R.
ment of the colleg.. Wyatt. Mi.s Elizabeth Anderson. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Warnock and Lester Brannen, 'Miss Catherine Par·
daulrhters. !Jinda nad Judith. of At- rish·. Miss Saluda Lucas. Mrs. Bamp
)antal visited Mr. and ·Mrs. Felix Smith; Mr•. W. R PalTjsh. Mrs. J.
Parrish. this week. R. Grill'.th. Miss Ora Franklin and
Mrs: Paul Rouse and daugbt.r. MTs. J. L. Simon.
Virginia, are spending a few days
with Mrs. Rouse's father. J. L. Wyatt.
who js seriously m.
Mr. and MTS. Robert Beall and
daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, were
the guests of Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Sr.
during the week end.
The Woman's Society of Ch)'istian
Service met at the M.thodist church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. C. S. Crom­
ley, the president., conducted the busi.
ness session.
Mr. and M!'s. F. W. Hughes. Mrs.
J. C. Pr.etorius and MT. and Mrs. R.
H. Warnock will b. din er guests at
Georgia Teachers College Friday at
which time Miss Fran.:!es Hughes will
receive recognition on BOllOrs Day.
Next week Mrs. John A. RobeTt-
80n will enjoy a family reunion at
her home. Her sisters who will be
with her aTe Mrs. W. A: Brooks, of
Je.up; Miss Ethel Elder. of Mt.
Gilaid, Ohioi Mrs. Annie Morton, of
Gray; Mrs. A. C. Wyly. of New York.
and Mrs. C. G. Powell. of Charlotte.
N. C.
Last week end and Monday night
brought to a close one of the moat
successful years of the Brooklet
High School.
Friday night Mrs. W. D. Lee pre­
sented her piano and v-iolin pupiJs
in a recital.
.
Sunday morning Rev. O. T. Spar­
TOWS. pastor of the Cent1'31 Chm'cb
of Christ in Savannah, delivered the
baccaluureate sennon. He chos as
hi subject, HGoals for Our Live�,"
using as a tc>:t the thirteenth anti
fourte.nth V Tses of the third chap­
tel" of Philippinns, "But t.his one in ]ifej (6) we must know real vnl­
thing I do, forgetting those thin!{8 \Jes."
which are behind, and reaching forth Mr. Scott achnonished the seniors
unto these. things w'hiC:h are befol'e, 1 t.o help protect democracy by pro­
P'reRS toward the mark foJ' the prize testing Christianity, the foundation
of high calling ot God in Chri,t of democrarcy.
Jesll ." Supt.. J. A. Pafford delivered the
Monday night thirty-six seniol·s- seventh gmde certificates to thirty­
nineteen girls nnd fifteen bOYS-l'C- three graduates, and .T. H. Wyatt,
c'Jivcd eleventh grade diplomas. chait'man of the board of trustees, de-
Prominent on Monday night's pro. livered the high school diplomas.
gram 'as fln addr'ess given by \V. H Howard Harrison, president of the
Scott, of Savannah, clerk of the :'iU- class, gave a timely address on "Dc·
pCJ10r (·ourt. The speaket's subjecr
was "Life At lts Best." "\Ve want
life at its best," said the speake I'.
,IWC do not want the' disappointmentR,
the sorl'ows, the stJ'ifes of }ife, but.
we do desire life's best; and in order
to have this best we. must (1) posseRs
knowledge; (2j We must l'ctain and
maintain integritYi· (3) we must
build constructiwoly by thinking of
high things; (4) we \'lust have self­
control; (5) 'I''', ''must be interested
,",0
THE LAFAYETTE MONUMENT
Near tbe town of Dilworth. and 0 n the Brandywine Battlefield in
PlJIDlIylvania. stands this monume�t. erected to..the .',,!e?,ory of Lafay­
ette by local citizens and school chIldren. In ,tb,. Vlclnl� the French­
aaD. an offic.r of Wasbington's army. was wounded while. defending
phIl&cIelphla from the 'the British fo'rce under l.ord Cornwalhs on S.p­
aaber 11. ,1777.
.tlJ'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
BAZEMORE-FORD
Of cordial interf-!st to their many
"friends in this county is the mar­
ringe 01 Miss Cassie Bazemol'c, I)i
this place, and Joe Ford, of Sprint:.
field. The wedding took place Sat­
urday afternoon. Mar 24th. in Ridge-
IlInd S. C.
.'
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bazemore, of this
place. She was graduated from the
Brooklet High School in 1940.
Mr. Fo.d i" the son of Mr. and M "'­
Jim Ford. of Springfield. He is sta­
tioned at Camp Jackson fol' the pres.
ent.
SOHOOL CLOSED
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan .Il'. en­
tertaiJ1ed a number of Georgia
Teacbers Colleg. stUdents Sunday
night in honor of their son, James.
Covers we're laid for Miss Doris
SWeat. Claude Adams; Miss Leila
Wyatt, Roy Smith; Miss Joyce ,Iones.
Pat Patterson'; Miss Kitty Cooksey,
Hugh Marsh; Rob.rt Alderman and
Th�"as Bryan.
Mr.. D. L. Alderman entel·tained
1I11e members of he!' sewing �]ub and
several other invited guests rpuesdoy
afternoon. Mrs. Felix Parrish and
Mrs. J. D. Alderman assisted in serv ..
ing a salad cOurse. Her guests were
Mrs. J. L. Simon. M,... J. P. Bobo.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks. of Jesup; MTs.
W. R. Moore, Mrs. M. C. Leslie, Mrs.
iT. C. Preetoruis, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Mrs. B. G. Par­
ri8h and Mrs. John A. Robertson.
)I:1's. Felix Parrish Won high score
prize 10r word formation.
The Bet': Club of the Brooklet
High School held its regular meeting
Thursday, May. 22, in the school
auditorium. Tbe f\llIowing office,'s
...ere elected for the next scholastio
�: PreSident. B.tty Jo Rocker;
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for furniture •. walls
woodwork .. metal surfaces
Try "ONE-COAT MAGIC-
,
in YOUR HOME •••
<®Dl> DUCO
AEG.u.a,PAT.OFP'.
DUCO is truly "One-Coat Magic"l
The lovely gleaming colors cover
solidly-and are so easy to applyl
DUCO flows smoothly and evenly,
shows no brush marks! DUCO
dries to a hard. tile-like sur­
face that's as easy to cleao as a
china dish. Try
DUCO today! . ; • 95c PT.�.
The Easlest·to·Use EnamelCo-Operative Plan
Use Of Harvesters
II·
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.Five combines are reported ready
for operation in Bulloch county this
Beason. Dr. W. M. Hagin has one
on his farm that will be operated by
• J. F. Everett. Oliver; W. M. Jones
and John MC<:ormick, Brookl.t; K. H.
Harville and A .•J. Trapn.lI. States­
boro, and several others wjl1 prob-
ably be ,plac.d before grain harvest- Marjorie Forehand. Nina Moore and
ing gets underway. Elmolyn Rainey.Mr. Trapnell bought the fiTst ma- Mathematics: Oliv. Renfro•.
chine of this type in the county two
Chemistry: Robert Brown.
seasons ago. rJ'he addition of th,se
Biology: James C. Runler.other harvesteTS' is expected to add
Elem.ntary Education: Maxie Al-
to tbe number of farmers saving their d.rr';an. Miinie Fay Aldeman. Joy
s••d oats for fall planting.
Sev.ral farmers have planted SOy- Bowden. Elizab.j.h Rel.n Bow.n.
beans on the land that they did not Sarah Bowen.
Thelma Boyd, Miriam
get a stand of collon on and expect 'Brinson.
N.IIi. Collins. Alma Trus­
to procure a combine to harvest their sell.
Theta Gunby. Burdelle Barri­
soybeans this fall. son, Amy Live1y Herring,
Frances
Hughes, Cora Page, Sara Perkins,
Louise Roberts, Virginia Robertson,
Frances Seward, Ima Cox Spier, Jor­
dye. Tanner and Bilda Tippins.
Junior College Diploma: Robert
Chisolm. Wi11iam Martin Jr.• Jack
Parrish and Jame Wingate.
Normal Diploma: Marry Ellen
Pow.lI:
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SENIORS. from page 1
J.E. BOVVEN
For many years in business in Statesboro, but in recent
years in Claxton,1 have returned to Statesboro and am
OPENING ;MY WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
BUSINESS.
guarlUltecd.
I shaD appreciate your patronage. All work
J. E. BO'VVEN
Located at Bowen's, Cleaners, Sea 'Island Bank Building
Bulloch County Boys
, Given College Trip
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUE1'ONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H.. R. CHRISTIANGET A WHIT&roPgia.Thirty-two students made the tTip
to study the soils of Georgia. They
traveled 1,288 mil.s and .xamined
101 diff.rent .oil prollles in the four
soil belts of Georgia. They also
studied crop conditions with particll­
Jar 'reference to winter cover and soB
building crops.
The students vi.itsd the caves of
St.wart county. Fort Benning. Pine
Mountain, Valley, Rural Rehabilita­
tion 'Project. the Warm Springs Foun­
dation, the iron ore mine in Polk
county. the Ridgeldal. Farm at Trion.
t.he caves ot Lookout Mountain. the
eroded area of Copp.r Rill. Tenn .•
nnd the marble quarries at Tate. Ga.
The trip taken annually by agro,,­
omy students, is n. practical applica­
tion of principles l�arncd in the class-
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7oettfc)
The Original lOe
T,AXI
Phone �03
An New Cars
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SAL�New and us.d "JAY STRAYED OR STOLEN--<lne I.mon
BEE'" Hammer mills, molasse. and white Walker hound; name-
mixers, dry feed mixers, grist mills, plate on coURr, Dr. C. Thompson,.
any sile and price to suit yOUj CBSIa 'Millen, Ga.; is so good he win Ishow
or liberal terms; see or write J. B. up somewhere, and thanks for your
SEDBERRY. INC .• Franklin. Tenn. information and assistance in finding
(lmaylt) him. (15mayltc)
room.
Statesboro Is Victor
Over Cobbtown Team \Statesboro won two more Ogcechee .
lengue games :from the Cobbtown
nine, here on Wednesday, May 21,
18 to 2. and on Thursday at Cobb­
town 18 to 7. Holloway hit a home­
run with onf: on base 10r Statesboro
on W.dnesday. 1
Statesboro lost a twclve-inning I
game to the Union Bag team Sunday
by • �col'e of 7 to 6 on the local dia­
mond.
Jake Hines hit a home-run with two
on bases in the seventh inning for
Statesboro. Stucky. Statesboro's
�outhpaw. allowed only ten hits and
struck out ten Union Bag men in
the full twelve innings. IStatesboro meets the same UnionBag team here Sundny, June 1st, at
3'30' will meet Sylvania here on
Wed�esday afternoon at 4 :30, and
wil) journey t.o Sylvania Thursday ·,0
pIny at 4 :30.
'YOII'lllilld t.L
b . "0' Cit"'RST IN A ·"�/.'I.
RRST,IN CCE�ERAnON •••
FIRST I,IILL"CUM.lIIGIN DRIVIN ". • •·FlRST IN RID G ,EAISE • ••FIRST IN ALL"R�NG EA.SE • '••
0"'0119 011 .UND ECOI#OAty10...... 6'9'9........Pl"lq,d 'S·....llt�o,.._· "9
FIRST IN
/11., o. ;1'.
0"'01l1W SALES
I
� 011 �ao prj "S, r.g
. �e, lor t.L Orr/I...,""" "e 'ell.L •• 10." ." "",e'·".11 " •
,eo,..
fense and Se.l'vice."
IThus closed a successful, happy
year in the Brooklet school.
IREVIV AL SERVICES A'rTHE METHODIST CHURCH
nevivul service!! at the Methodist
I('hurch he ..e will begin on June 16th.and continue for ten days. Rev. AI- .ber·t Reese, of Savannah, will be the
Iguest spea'ker. The puhlie is cor­dially invileU to attend these services.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
ON CJOURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
·!iJ
(I
,t
•
t'
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D�mABLEPLAC� :!Newsy Notes From Nevils IISUBMIi EVIDENCE :�to�at�i;'�� 'ho=��a�:.::pa�;;��IN CIVIL SERVICE GERMAN UVl"IIHODS "Friends of DemocT oy i. convinced. . l'lfll that these revolatlons will uniteLehmnn Monnham, of Macon. viSit-j School here is all over Iln'!_ the va- AI}!5dcuns to fight N!l.Zism wher:i-Examinations Announced ed here last week. rious teachers who live away have Undisputed Proof of System ever its viciousn,"'s. appears. M() thatTo Be 'Held At Early Date Homer Burnsed. of Savannah. vis- gone to their respective homes' for By Which Hiller Spies never again cun Gostapo terrorism
For Many Profitable Jobs ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn the summer, Some of them intend Operate Through Nntion take root in this lanel of Ireedom.
. . . ..
Burnsed, .Sunday. going to summer school this year, "Wherever Hitlev's gl'cy _ greenC.'�'I servIce. examlnatlons for the Mrs. Lee Bothwell has returned to while oth.... will go elsewhere dur- Kansas City. Mo .• Muy 26.-With legions goose-step tTiumphantly illpostttons descr-ibed below have been i Pembroke to visit Mjs8 Inez Ncw- ing their vacation. a ringnig challenge, "we con do the conqu red countries of Europe.annou.nce.d by the .U..S. civi.1 service
I
bern before leaving 'for her home in We had a IitUe rain Saturday af.ler- I b hA I II p enty a out t e Nnai Gestapo in the road to treachery has been pro.cornmrssron. I'P Icatl�n� W_' be ae- Miami. noon. but not .nough to do the crops A . "Fr' d f 0 h pared by the Gestapo.c.epted 'at the commission s Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fischer and tw<> much good. EveTything is � awful- merica, len s 0 emOCTaey t is.�
k bl' h d
.
hili'
' "Under the leadership of Heinrich�gton office �ot later that th.e clos- little daugbters were guests on Sn11- Iy dry that things are getting at a we. pu IS e a spme-c 109 docu- Himloe, the Gestapo has become thelng .dates specified. The salaries are day of Mrs. Fischer's 'plUtmU, Mr. critical stage. U a good soaking ment on the activities, here and most destructive agency in the world.subject to the �suaI 3'h per cent re- and Mrs. B. F. Haygood, and family. rain does not come IIOOn it really abroad, of Hitler's secret police. Berr Himmler's agents are the ten-tirement deduction. Mr. and Mrs. Cyril D. Stapleton aeems that gardena and all kinds of This 32-page document, released for taclea of the Nazi octopus reaehing'Landscape architect. various grades and children. C�il Jr. and Susan. of crops will be an utter failure. publication h.re simultaneously wit'n h .-I" t ose In "key" positions. "immediatelywith salaries froln $2.000 to $6.600 TOC(Ioa. spent tbe week end with Mr. Mrs. W. W. DeL<lllCh has gone to its release in N.w York. i. the first The document. distributed nation-a y.ar. Applican,ta must have com- Stapleton's parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. Mississippi to speJld some time with detailed exposure given Americans wide by Fri.nd. of DemocTaey, COII­pleted a 4-year college course with E. Stapleon. her daughter. Mrs. Baker. She makes of the creeping organiaatton in the talus candid-camera, shots of Gestapomajor study in landscape architee- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Aver)! and chil- 'her home at Pine Cutle. Fla.• with United State. of the dread Gestapo. muss executions in Europe. and fac­ture••ngineering. or design. For tbe dren, Georgia Belle and Julian. spent anotber daughter. Mn. John Green. L. M. -Birkhead, national director. simile reproductions of Gestapo com­junior grade. a 4-year general col- the entire week end with Mr.. but had been on a short vi.it bere said to newspapermen this week. Be- mands to agents abroad, includinglege course plus the completion of Avrey's parents. Mr. and Mrsl
Ham-I
with her daughter. Mrs. Gamel L.... ' sides citing chapter and v.rse of the those in "key" positions. "'n1m.diatelywork leading to _an advanced d.gT<!e mock. and other ...Iatives at Omelra. nier. before �ing to Mi98u,sippi. Nazo Gestapo" intlltration into the menacing the security of tbis land oiin the fields listed above ,or in city Con Tad DaYls I. at his home n.ar Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lani.r. of Sa- many walko of American life.' the fTee people." The graphic exposureplanning will be accepted. For all he.. sufferinlr witb a very bad foot vannah,' were week-end gueats of document of Friellda of Democracy 'conclud.s with the militant warningbut the junior grade pref.ssional ex- and ankle after baving a serions ae- their parente. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. treats pbotographically and textually that "we Am.ricans must offer allperienee in landscape architecture i. cident at Macon. He has been work- Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. with the "ae.tapo o'ou_e I'n G.r- f tr th II"" ... 0 our s eng ,a our resources. to Speaking of the .modem) .u-Jllllla.required. Applications must be tiled ing the'<l for ......e time on a govern- Lanier. They brought with them the many" and its terTorists acts in the th f I f d fi h 'not later than Jun. 26. 1941. t' t "bJ'ta d" t . f E
• orces o· ree om now r t10g ed era "e prefer the old 1I0_,'_'men prOlOC. two YOUng sona of Mrs. Zedna Davi.. ,,' e. coun .... 0 urope. Nazism and the paralyzlnr terrors Ibuggy day. when the 'prlMlpai _To 1111 the needs in vaTious govern- Mrs. Lee Bothwell. of Miami. FI .... ,who spent the week end with their NaZIsm and the Gestapo are in- of Gestapo-i�m. This means all-out of IJad was to make sinkers. for ..meut agencies 'for nursing 'for h05- was the guest of her mother, Mrs..J. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie terchangeable term8," National Di� aid to Britain now." fishing line .�W��hl���=���� K�u_��� .�80�* ---------------� �=��= ��.cal technicians, and laboratory work- visited b,er brothers, Robert and Lee Mrs. Mattie Gibson and Mrs. W.ers,! two new examinations in these
fiolds and a revised type of exam in....
Roy Monahan, who live in the Den- C. Downs. both of Pembroke and
tion for junior graduate nurse have
mluk community. Florida. spent the past 'lVeek with
been announced. They are: Public
A surprise birthday dinner was their niece. Mrs. Johnnie Martin. and
health nursinl:' consultant. $2.600 and f�iven
on Saturday for Dewey M.artin family. Mrs. Gibson is a .ister-in­
$3,200 a yea'. Completion of a 1- at his home here. A few friends and law and Mrs. Down is a sisler of
year collegf" course including or sup-
several of his close relatives were John W. Donaldson, who now makE'S
plemented by at least one year of.
there to help him enjoy tbe day. At his home with MTs. Martin. his daugh­
stUdy in public health nursing, graJ- the noon hour a basket lunch was ter; also a daughter-in-law. Mrs. Er­
uatiol'l from an aocredited school of spTead and all present bud a moat nest Donaldson. spent part of thepl�asant time. week with them.
•
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nursing, and expedence as a. public
nursing bupervisor are required. Tltc
closing date is July 26th. Medical
technician. $1.620 to $2.000 a year;
junio� laboratory helper. $1.440 a
year. The optional subjects are gen- Our crops are suffering for rain. Gordon Williams, 0'£ Macon, spenteral and roentgenology and in ad- D. W. Bragan is with the defense the week end at home. When reo
dition for some of the positions, SUI'- project at Parris Island. turing to Macon he will be accompani­
gery. Applicants must have com- Cha•. DeLoach. of Savannah. was ed by MTs: Williams and childr.n.
pleted at least 14 units of high school at home for the weke end. who will make their home there for
study. unless they pass Il written Mrs. Terrell Harville and children awhile.
geneTal test. App�opriate labora- visited MTs. A. DeLoach Friday. Roy McAfee left Friday to visit
tory. clinical. or operating room .x- MTs. A .. DeLoach and daughter, his parents at Dublin. after which he
penence is required. Junior gradu- Ail�n, were in Savannah Saturday. will go to Dalton, where he will join
ate nurse, Veterans' Admin�stration, Mrs. Bertha Harvey, of Lanier, Mrs. McAfee and ehildren, who have
Public Health Service. an� Indian visited Mrs. A. E. Woodward Sunday. been 'spending some time with her I
Field Service. $1.620 a year. Appli- Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton w.re paren�'.
cants arc no longer required to take visit.ors in Savannah during last week Bill DeLoach and Miss Audrey Mae
a written test, and the vision require� end. DeLoach, of Savannah, and Jack De-
ments have been modified. Applica-, Gussie Denmark and_ Benita An· Loach, of Charleston, S. C.. were
tions will be rated as received until derson visited Betty Zet�erower Fri- called home during the week on ac-further notice. day. count of the death of Mrs. Douglas
Applications for the positions 'Jf Th.e Denmark school came to a DeLoach.
curd-punch operators and tabulating close Friday after a very successful Rev. Forrest Franklin, of Egypt,machin. operators Iisled below will term. filled his regulaT apJlointment at Bar-be rated as received until fl·.rther Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royal and Iittl" ville church on the fourth Sundaynotice. Appointments will be ''lad. son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb morning and evening and was guestin Washington. D. C .• only. A writ- Friday. of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward andten test will IIOt be given.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. uf Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. InAlphabetic card-punch operators; Drooklet, were guests of Mr. and addition to the 'fourth Sunday sery..under-card-punch operators. $1.260 a Mrs. J. R. Griffin Sunday. ices we will ulso hold services on
year. Applicants m'ust have had at Mrs. Burnel Fordham and children secon� Sunday nights for awhil •. W�leiii>t two full months of paid ex· ar\� spending a few days with Mr. want everybody to come out and wor�perience in the operation of card- and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach and Mr. and ship with us.punch machines, or a training course Mrs. M. p, Fdrdham.
which included 60 hOUTS in actual op- Earl Ginn ".nd Emerald Lanier, of
The P.T.A. held th.ir regular me.t-
eration of card-punch machines. Camp Stewar,l. were at home during ing las� Thursday night
witb Mrs. R.
Tabulating machi"e operator; al- the w.ek end ,,,,d attended the senior
P. Miller, president" 1!residing.. A
phabetic tabulating machine opera- banquet at Brooklet Friday night.
committe. was appointcd .to look after
tor; $1.260 to $1.440 a y.ar. Appli- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rendly and
the ''''nnery responsibilities duriog
cants must \lave had appropriate ex- family. of Claxton, and Mr. and MTs.
the summer. Also a committee was
perience in the operation of electriC Harry Lee and children visited Mr.
appointed to buy nee••sary additional
tabulating or alphabetic tabulatin,;: and Mrs. Russell DeLoach. during the
equipment rfor the lunch room. and
machines.
week.
plans were made to build tabl... and
Full infonnation as to the [.quire- benches and to complete cabinets :.'L
ments' for these elUlminations. and Mr. and M .... C. A. Zetlerower. and the lunch room. The' cOll\lhi� ap-
a.pplication forms. may.be obtained sons. Edsel alld Ch"'rles; of Savannah; pointed reported that the bogs 1I'l>icb
from D. B.' Bul.. seeretary of the Jim Rushing and 1Ir:' and Mrs'. Dean were raised on ,.tl)e scbool pre""!!JC8
board of U. S. ciVil s.rvice examin,er.. Rusl\ing .,..ere dinner guests ·of Mr. brought a reasonable Bum to be add-
at the post ofII"" in Statesbo�o. Or.8
__n_d_M_rs_._C_R_r_lo_"_·_R_u_B_h_in_g_S_u_n_d_a_y_._....:..e_d_to__th_e_lre__as_U_ry_.'-.-._� _
from the secretery of the b()'ard of
JACK A.I..'DER��N,.p. S. civil service examiners at any Corinth W. M. S. , ,
first or second-cllLSs post ·oftlce. The ladies of Corinth Baptist Savannah
..
. "t D I A W·
I I ers church met at the chuTch on Monday. (Savannah NeWll...�' �8.)ea S re I� • ,'. . M;ay 26th for the regular m.eting of The funeral of Jack Mitchell.Ald.r-
In MUSIC Contest the W. M. S. Mrs. Ben Joyner ar- man. 72. who died yesterday inoriiing
Friend�' of Mr. and Mrs. WUUain I�Rnged and presented the program In aJ;tee an illness of two .\1Iontli••. .,..,11
h Royal Service. Those ""su,ting in tbe take place at. t o!c1ock thu, aftem"oonDeal. �tatesboro young people W 0 presentation of tbe program wereIt' th' education and at the chapel of the Irvi"� ,Hendersonare comPooiemg k �'r III" . III:rs. Jo"h Smi�h. Miss Viola B.lcher, Funeral Home, .ii!er.n ....,.I,.will foUo"" •doing 'seb wor In' 1oOlS. are 10- _ • ,-_ , ,
t.erested. 'to I.arn of ,the, distinctIon �i,s EUie·Joyn.,c, 'llJrs� J. L. Martin. at 3:30 at the UPP\'fIMlil' Creek Prim­
which came to them in recog>nitio'l
Mrs. John &Icher. Mrs. S. C .. Brin- itjve. Baptist churchl neUt StatesbOro.
of their. ",,1I8ieal talents during the �:gi�rsHr,!:,b:.ieH�e;:��r ��
.
��� with ,the Rev. C. E. McDani.l. pastor
past few days. of tbe • Garden City. 'Bap'tlBt ,church.
I trudor ()f mu.sic in the sehool ,Willie Joyner. The:� were ·thirteen and ·Elder D. C. Banks,iof tbe' Upperna
"
. members and two VISItors present. Mill Creek church. offi�inti"3. Burialat Crywtal Lake. Ill .• Mr. Deal car- Mrs. S. C. Brinson will be in charge.
d tw f I al will be in the cburch cemetery.,.� TIe 0 .groups � youag peop..
-
of the June meetinlr.l1li
• r.ady wmners II) �'I"al and state". Mr. Alderlllan....ho died at bis rU-
II) events,. � ,participate.l, in nation,,1 AUGUSTA QUARTET idence.
205 Wesb Bolion street, waS ..
" l'egio,nal1 erel'u., ,'It Ji'hnt, "t"d �"!'h. native of Bulloe� county.·y He had
group won distillction.. Tbe .French ,
The Augusta Quartet will appear in been a resident of Sayannab 'for the
Horn Quartet and tb� mixed' ehol'llR person at Middleground Junior High pant sixteen year•• and was connected
won 8econd division honors, aJ),d the School on Thursday ev.ning. June 12. with the Park and Tree Commis�ion
Clarinet Quartet won in the fourth
at 8:00 o·c1ock. with a grand show and for eigilt y�,., !
division.
I
extra good singing. Come and bring Surviving are bis 'wjdow. :Mrs. ,Susie
Mr. Deal, teaching' at Crywtal Lake. along a friend to enjoT the extra A1d.rman; three 80118, 'vi. H. Aider,
I is working on hin ,,!astef�s ·de.rree at good antertainment. Al small admia- man, S�teaboro;,D. A.. A1dU!llAD and
U· 'I;y" De I sion will bp. char...,... There will .,.; L. f.M. ,AI�...all, boUl- ,of Sa"••.n.ah·.North_stem "!.Y!'fl'rl;� .. __no a " "" .,._,-
is teaehinlr at GI�..m. refresbmenta· for sale. Keet US thT8! broth_, .11:. l!'••Id� �.
th.re. vahnah; B. A./"'ld�.,�ortal.-and
THRB"" "'OUTBS CALLE I_l. E. A1de�Ul Wrichteville; andIll. a D.J e cr .ndchild�n. • _ _BY LOCAL DRAFT BOAKv Honorary pallbearers wiU be D. �.
., ,� � Georce C1e� Dekle; 1.). M, K.u.n., J. E. Kc<:rian.
TIicr:m�.���George Willie 8.� �iI: ,. A1ihll. �� Jj:. '��th�aDa T, O.
are three' BullOCh county ,.OUDIr lDaft WiaD•. Actjn"lNIIlbelJl'llra, will be l!O.
.): l�tiKl:lfor." lDi!1IciIp ill the army, wOo J. Reid. �•.E. KeUi,j W. Jf. Kordel, C.
',I will lea!!, }0Jt: �r Ji4:�.h!lJ8:0n C. ·Hard.e. B. V. Aycock &lid T.. H.
_'-_....,,_.,oIi --'-..-..... _ June 3rd. ,AU_,ue "4!lpteerl. Gill •,
":"
.
Denma,." Do'nlls•• ••
Fordham Not Hurt
By Tobacco Outlook
Poor tobacco prO!.peets are not
worrying H. C. F'ordham, He i. 10.
ing to get ful! use of his equipment
whether he makes a crop of the weed
or not. Mr. Fordham has found'that
tobacco barns will also "cook" out
chickens just as well es they win
tobacco and do the job economically.
A 16-foot tohaeco bam will S ....e ..
a brooder for 1.000 chick•• accordm.
to this esourceful farmer.
Mr. �,ordham states that it talul.
very litl.le wood to heat �e barn. TIle
_flu"" are not placed .. whtID cartv
tobacco. but �,m.ed and brouaht bMk
over the furnac.. It i. pee_" Iio
check on th fir. about 01lCe each
night. The affectlvene•• of thla ..."
way ot. brooding. out chlcu ma, be
measured by the ract that only four
per cent of th. cbicks died In the two
lots rai••d bT this syatem.
Mr. Fordham stated that h....
not the chicken farmer no... bilt tllat
.Mrs -F...dham looked after' ,the ._
brood.r as w.1I .. the .Ia)'inc 11_
Th. VELVET you rid. on The VELVET 'yOU save
RQUGf{ 1I0ADS and bou1natds all look alike to Ibc
:41 Poed-they're all !>,!ved with wlwl!-1!Janb 10
d>Ofie Ioog. flow - _i<m springs ..d velvet - action
hydraulic shock absorbers. Now, for the lint time
in the low-price field. you get thar IW<Utiow fltlwl
.. you apett ocdt in big. cosdr can.
AND THBSB big 6-passenger flII.,,-riJi., Pord.
"Spc�i.l': sedans are� the loviesr·priccid ieCIW
among the low-price leaden! 'There's ftIvcc OIl {tm '
cost. And here's ",." .,hltl: In the Gilinofe.Gnhd
Canyon Economy Test-ovet 23 miles per gaIIoR.
And mere', lIill mol" velver when 7a. U1Ide..
WI TIAII Fli AllY AlII ALL MAllEI
s. VV. LEvVIS, In�.
State8
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CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends who through
the years have been so thoughtful of
oor mot.her, and to those who were
so kind in her Te<!t:!nt pasdng, we
wish to tbank you. These acts of
kindness will be long remembered and
again let us say thank you.
MRS. ROY BEAVER,
D. 0.' McDOUGALD.
We Like What He Told 'Em AGENT EXPLAINS
FIXING OF PRICES
THE PRESIDENT in his radio ad-
dress to the world Tuesday night
left nothing unsaid that ought to have
been said, and he failed in no partic­
ular to slIy the things that the world
ought. to b reminded of.
D. B. TURNER, Edttor and Owner
BUDBCR1.P'J'lON SU;O PER YEAR Boiled down to its finest. essence,
he announced to the world that the
people of A merican respect their way
of living and their right to follow
that way; tlint they are still deter­
mined to preserve th ir virtue, and
t hnt, t.hey shall judge for themselves
when thut virtue is attempted to be
-"tered 11.8 eeecnd-claee metter March
IS, 1906, at tbe p08tolTICC at
Slnto!­
boro, GQ.., uoder tbe Act ot CongrCt511
of Marcb 3, 1879.
Daddies eed Photection
IN TWO neighboring counties within
recent weeks daddie have met
violent deaths at the hands of mem­
bers of their families who objected
to attempts at home control.
In Burke county a 14-year-old la-l
haH been sentenced to life imprison­
ment for slaying his father with a
shot gun because the father
chastised
him. In Evans within the week "
13-year-old youth slew his step-father
with a rifle apparently because he
...0. rebuked.
The two incidents suggest that the
day has come when "there ought to
be a law" for the protection of dad­
dies. Students of child psychology
wbo bave never been shot by their
IOns, and who perhaps do not think
it could happen to them, will probably
be able to place the blame and sub­
mit a remedy. There is lot. of the­
orizing on such matters that is purc�
lJ wasted. What to do with boys
with uncontr'ol1able dispositions is.
.aoy to discuss, but difficult to de­
cide.
It i8 too late now. to begin wit,h
tbo.e two daddies who have been the
victims, but, in the light of what
b .... happened, it is easy to suggest
that it was with them that the
remedy ohould have first been ap­
plied. There i. no escaping the fact
tbat the contTolling influence of a
ehWd's life in the home. What he
doe.n't actually inherit in the bloo,l,
)I_ absorbs by association. The teach­
Ing and conduct of the home almost
Inevitably establishes the character
Ilf tbose who grow up under the roof.
The 13-year-old lad in Evans coun­
ty, it is reported, was drinking when
be obot his step-father dead. The a.­
BUDlption is that he would not have
eommitteed the act if he had been
Bober. There is something WTong
with the home in which a 13-year-old
boy is permitted to be drunk. In­
deed, there is something wrong
with a home in which anybody is
permitted to be drunk.
Daddies need protection, but do
tbey deserve it? Why don't they
protect themselves by the proper
heme-example and t.e""hing?
Whnt. he meant by his outspoken
chall ng to the enemies of demoo­
racy was simply that America would
rather di in defense of her ideals
than to surr nder them in cowardice.
He marle it clear that he recognized
the necessity to stand up like men
when attacked, rather than t.o bow
down and hope for mercy at the hand
of a ruthless murderer. When he had
finished, it was clear that America is
finally and definitely in the struggle
1.0 defeat those who have announced
their determination to remake, with
the balance of lhe world, her way of
living. Whatever may be said in 09'
position to the wisdom of his bold
stand, it may as well be admitted thllt
if we Inj) in onr determination, we
have nt leflst preMerved OUI" self­
respect, without which no man or na­
tion des rvcs to live.
We like what he told 'em.
ShaU It Be Distance or Time?
THE NEGRO before the Washington
county draft board caused laugh­
ter when he gave a highly mode!,11
answer to a routine question as to
his educntion. "How :faJ' did you go
in your studies 1" asked the chairman;
an� the reply was, HBossJ 1 guess it
was about two mUes."
¥ay Yet Get Somewhere
ELEVEN shipyards in San Francisco,
employing 16,000 men, have con­
tracted for the constTuetion of five
hundred 'million dollars' worth of de­
fense materials. U/nder contracts
'with their employes these companie �
pay $1.12 per hour for regular work,
with time and a half for over time.
The union leadcrs have demanded
$1.16 for regular time and double
pay for over time. Sevcnteen hun­
dad workers from two plants went
out on strike and construction work
at thesc plants was suspended for
two weeks.
education is not enth-ely restricted to
hours and minutes. The colleges
more frequently than otherwise want
to know, in addition to the hours
spent poring over books, how much
time your instructor had spent in the
class :room; what degr(!es he had ac­
quired; how many other stludents
there were in your class to divide
time with you, and how much salary
your instructor received ior telling
you the few things you have been
told and remem ber.
At the end of two weeks, six hun­
dred workmen were wjJIing to return.
Eleven hundred refused to return.
Pickets surrounded the plants ready
to do violence to those who were will­
ing to work. What to do? The
navy supplied conveyances to those
willing workers and transported them
through the picket lineS-lind back
to work. Whereupon the officials
of the C.I.O. Industrial Union dis­
patched telegrams to President Roose­
velt, Secretaries Knox and Stimson
and others protesting against "this
unprecedented high-handcd action,"
and urging immediate steps lito re�
store fundamental rig'hts now being
violated by t.his strike-breaking "cl."
And it is this last clause of the
protest which justifies the inquiry,
what is the fundament,..'l� right, and
whose right is it blJing violated'!
Seventeen hundred men assumedly
had the fundamental right to with­
.
draw from work j six hundred of these
Inen later assumedly had the founda­
mental right to return; whereupon
the eleven hundred strikers assumed
the rir;ht to defeat the fundamental
right to the six hundred to go back
to work.
What seems most needed in the
present emergency is some sort of
understandable lesson from those in
authority which will define "funda­
mental rights," and draw the line
when men unwilling to work them­
tle)ves complacently seek govern­
..ental &8sistance in preventirig others
from doing so.
So it simply comes down to the
fact thltt the important elements of
a modern education involved time and
money-until the negro in Washing­
ton county began measuring in miles.
And th negro wasn't so fa r wrong
in h1s answer. If now credit. is giv�
en for travel, borse-back riding,
swimming,-and even for drinking
milk-there is no predicting what
will eventually be the measure by
which education will be evaluated.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church will hold thoir
regular monthly business meeting
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'dock at
the home of lIlrs. C. M. Destler.
CHURCH PEOPLE MEET
PRAYING FOR RAIN
READmeA�S
DOt-J� \\/AI-K
AI-I- OVER­
TOWN
L-OOKm�
--8<n-/
BARGA''''S
An indication of the gravity of the
crop condition caused by drought is
that t.he church people of lowel' Bul­
lock county arc assembling at their
churches to pray for rain. At De�
Loach's church �"'I'idny there was held
the first assemblage. Rain fell Sat­
urday, which greatly relieved the sit-
I uation. The second prnycr assemblagewas at Ephesus 1!hurch Monday, since.when it is not learned that rain has
fallen.
If we can get started in this matter
of educ�tion, we may yet get some-l...bere,
Comp-are this p-rice with the
lowest!
Until you actually compare tbe
price of a 1941 Pontiac "Tor­
pedo" with those of other well­
known lowest-priced cars-you
can't fuUy appreciate bow little
more a Pontiac COSIS. And wbat
a tremendous difference in value
you get in a Pontiac-greater
comfort, smoother performance,
Increased prestige piN, economy
that challenges tbe best, Ask your
Pontiac dealer 10 show you rhese
figures today.
* Delivered al Pontiac, ]If ich.
State lax, opliollal eqllipmerll and
.ccfuor;es-exlra. Prices and
specificatio,,, ,"bjtcl 10 chfmge
wi/houl notice .
.... IlNC"�L ,",OTO". ",,,.TE,,,.IECE;
'"' BIll u'
"nll '"' ifIr ,•.,"
WOMACK PONTIAC COMPA NY
East Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
Crescent.
BOWEN'S
J. E� ("BEter") BOWEN, ProprietOr,
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
}'RIEND
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SC�ABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GA.
WHILE YOU
RELAX;....
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and
daughter, Patty, and Mr. and Mr..
Hal Kennon and son, Paul, spent the
week end at the Kennon cottage at
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER I
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mdeaned at tbis ....
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR.
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There Is no dosed setl80n for moths--so why not always
be safe by continually using this modem service known ..
Moth'Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV.
ED DRY CLEAN·ING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service,
Every garment we clean is moth.proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Livestock Market
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465GEORGIA Theatre
WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN PRIC�
New Low Prices
starting
Wednesday, June 4th
and every Wednesday
thereafter until
further notice
ADMISSION
15c until 2:110 p. m.
20c after 2 p. m. until dosing
This Applil!3 Each Wednesday
Unless Same Picture Plays
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
or Wednesday. Tbursday and
Friday,
SANlTATION
IS AI,L IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZ.
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
FOR SALE-One lot good fodder,
$1.25 per hundred delivered at my
farm just 'Off Pembroke road, Beven
miles south .of Statesboro. MRS.
GEORGE W. SIIIIMONS .
(29mayltp) '"
'.
•
( ..
"�
•
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tERCHANTS CALLED TO I to ... I I II I 111111.+--1.1.11.1.1.1 U IIIII1 • IIIIII U 1I1111II II I I II I I ...
.-.;; HERE FOR FUNERAL
, STUDY STAMP SYSTEM '1
on
IP>1t��(\))WI�II�"l
�"and """.,,,. has raturned� tf\\CClllii'· II. �. � '11 T1 '!?Tm � �. 0 to his home In Ft. Pierce, �'la., afterA meet.ing of the merchants and ,�� mUd � ��\YI1Q)� � after a visit with his sister, Mro. Roy
other business men of Statesboro IS I iRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor Beaver. Other relatives and friend.• called to be held m the court house T here last Wednesday for the funeraltbis evening at 8 o'clock, to study '1 -I I 1 I 1'1 1 1'1 ITn-11I I I '-'-1 I I 1 I I 1 I 1 I" I I 1 1 I 1 1 'I 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 , I 1 + of Mrs. J. A. McDougald included Mrs.
tbe system of handling cotton stamps,
I
Jack Sample Jr., of J:'t. Pierce, Fla.;
now about to be put into operation. Mrs. R?y Parker spent Tuesday in Mr. and Mr�. Polly Rhodes spent MOORE-McCORKLE Lieut. and Mrs. W. W. Quinn, Ft.
Every retail merchant who sells cot- Milledgeville. the week end With relatives at Wrens. Of interest to a wide eircle of Benning ; Mrs. J. E. Clifton, Lurn-
ton goods of n�y kind should attend I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby were Mrs. J. P. Foy and daughter. Teres- friends is the announcement of the bel' Bridge, N. C.; Miss Lollie Cobb,
and have all hIS salespeople present week-end visitors in Jacksonville. sa, visited relatives in Atlanta this marriage of Miss Christine Moore, Four Oaks, N. C.; Wallace Cobb, Ma-
.... learn of the operation of thc plan. Kenneth Parker and Fred Waters week. elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John con; Mr. and I\1rs. Durham Cobb, Mt.�
were visitors in Laurens, S. C., Sun- Mrs. C. M. Rushing and Miss Elena H. Moore, of Statesboro, to Hucy \V. Vernon; Dr. and Mrs. Lehman Wil-
.... BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE day.
.
Rushing are spending a few days with McCorkle, of Claxton, youngest SOil liams Sevannuh: Mrs Milton Hen ..
... FOR THE COMING WEEK Miss Billy Jean Parker is visiting relatives in Atlanta. of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCorkle, of drix,' Tallahassc�, Fl�.; Mrs. JohnMonday, June 2-Portal, 9:00 to, in Seneca, S. C., as the guest of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon and Hal Register. The marriage was sol- Bland, �'orsyth; Miss Kate McDou-
10:30; Mlddleground community, 11 :30 I Betty Ivy. Jr. spent the week end at their sum-
emnized May 16th at the home of Mr. gnld, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
to 2:00. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sutton and sons mer home near Blue Ridge. and Mrs. C. S. McCorkle in Claxton. McDougald, Clnxton; John MeDou-
Tuesday, June 3-Brooklet, 9:30 to are visiting relatives in Oliver Mrs. E. L. Mikell and daughter, with Elder W. R. Wilkerson officiat- gald, Swainsboro; Mrs, R. D. Tillman,
10:30; community to Stilson, 10:30' Springs, Tenn. Gloria, are spending a few days in ing. The bride was smartly dressed lnxton, and Attys Mills, Sylvunia.
to 11:30; to Lcefield, 11:30 to 2:00. Mr. and Mrs.'T. W. Rowse have as Hinesville this week with Mr. Mikell. in a lovely model of navy blue alpaca
Wednesday, June 4-Register. their guest her mother, Mrs. J. T. Jack Burney has returned to Lex- crepe with accessories to match. She MATRONS' CLUB
Thursday, June I>-Stilson to Hu- Lee, of Sylvania. ington, Ky., after a week'. visit with wore a shoulder corsage of sweet Members of the Matrons' Club were
bert, 10:30 to 1-:30; community from Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Bur- peas. Immediately after the cere- delightfully entertained Tuesdny aft.­
Hubert back to Stilson, 11:30 to 2:00. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George ney. mony the couple left for points of in- crnoon by Mrs. A .•1. Mooney. Ellster
��Friday, June 6-West Side commu- Johnston Monday. Miss Jule Whigham has returned terest in Florida. The couple are lilies formed lovely decorations for
.r�_·ty, 8:30 to 2:00. Miss Ruby Olliff had as her guest to her home in Bartow after R week's moking their home in Claxton. her home on North Main street. Re-r last Thursday night, Miss Janet Stan- visit with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 'Sjrn� ENTRE NOUS freshments consisted of ice cream in
ford, of Marictta. mons. Easter Jilies, rose nnd other sum-
ginger ale, sandwiches and cookies.
Mrs. H. M. Royal and son, Pete, Mrs. Bird Daniel and little daugh- mer flowers were used a. decorations
Attractive prizes were given each BRIDGE GUILD
spent several days this week with ter, Dottie Lee, have returned from" when Mrs. Dean Anderson entertain- guest,
with high score prize going Mrs. Claude Howard was delightful
I
..
'th h ts 'I d M to Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and low to h t to h b id I b d 6.relatives in Millen. VISit WI er paren ," r. an rs. ed her club Thursday afternoon at
os ess er r ge c u an a.· '"
Mrs. F. A. Smallwood and Francis S. H. Goolsby, at Eastman. her home on College boulevard. A
Mrs. L. W. Destler. Other guests other guests Thursdall afternoon at
I
M J PAd d h·ld were Mrs. Jas. Branan, Mrs. Homer h h D Id tre t SSmallwood spent a few days during TS... n erson an c 1 rcn, fostoria dish for high score was won Simmons Sr., Mrs. Walter Downs,
cr orne on ona son 8 e. um-
• PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH the week in Florida. Joyce
and Lindsey, of Savannah, by Mrs. Fred Lanier for club and 1\ D B T M J L M th
mer flowers were attractively anang-
Miss Ruth Swinson is visiting in spent. several days this week with her vase for visitors' high we:.t to Mrs.
lIIrs. . . urner, rs. . . a - ed about the rooms where guest. tOT
H L SNEED Pastor
11 h t f h th M G \" H d ews, Mrs. Joe Watson, Mrs. S. W. fOllr �-bles were entertal·ned. A .al-....
., , .
Wrightsvi e as t e gues 0 IT mo er, TS. . .y. 0 ges. Frank Grimes. For cut a flower con-(,!"d:16. Sunday school; A. B. 1\Ic-1 df th U R J k' Mrs S· W Lewis Mrs S E Ho Lewis and Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo. lid course was served. A towel oet
ito Dougald, superintendent. gran
a er, . . en tns. h' d' M' W l't B'
. .
; tainer went t.o Mrs. Frank Williams. for high score was won by Mro. J." On account of the commencement Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs. Olan gart an rs. a er rown spen Two dainty handkerehiefR were pre- HODGES FAMILY
exerdses at Georgia Teachers Col- Stubbs and Mrs..•Joe Hamilton were Su;'day in Brunson, S. C., as guests sented to Mrs. A. P. Kendrick, guest Arthur Hodges, of Florida ami C. Hines; for second high Miss Alinelege, there will not be any cbureh visitors in Savannah Tuesday. of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hogarth. of Mrs. Williams, who caned for tea. Bighlllnd, N. C., spent T"esday night Whiteside received a tea apron; a
aemees'STILSON CHAPEL Mr. and Mrs. lIoh Coursey, of Mrs. Homer Simmons and little Others playing bridge were Mrs. I with his mother, Mrs .•J. W. Hodges.
box of guest soap for low went to
3:30. Sunday school. Lyons, were the week-end guests of daught.er, Julie, have
returned from Glenn Jennings, Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Mrs. Hodges :lI:c her son left Wednes-
Mrs. Hollis Cannon, and for cut Mr•.
8:00. Evening worship; sermon by her mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall. a week-end visit with her mother, W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst,
I
day for Atlanta to be with hel' Talmadge Ramsey was given
dish
Rev. H. L. Sneed. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker, of Mrs. George P. Whigham, at Bar- Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. Letl' DeLoach daughter, M,". Elwood Carter, of
towels.
Thomasboro, were b'1lests last week tow. and Mrs. J. G. Moore. Mrs. Ander- Meigs, who is ill in the Emory Uni- SATELLITES
end Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. Friends of Mrs. A. L. Clifton will son served a salad course, sandwiches versity Hospital. They were joined Members of the Satellite Club and a
Mrs. Charles Stripling has returned be pleased to learn that she is !'OW and n d";nk. there by Mr.. Joe Lord, of Albany, few other guests were deligtfully en-
to her home in Albany after a viSit able to be at home following a se";- and Mrs. C. T. Hodges, of Macon.
I
tertain Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
'th Mr and Mrs S J Proctor ous operation at the Bulloch County LEAVE FOR WASHINGTON SwlMrs. J'esse D. Ailen' a�d famil,."left Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, COCA.COLA PARTY IIe�del BU�ke;t h�r
home on out:
Tuesday for Pensacola, Fla., to join lIIr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Fred Lucille Woodcock and Gordon Wood- Mrs. W. H. Woodcock entertained f BI':-t .tr��. n�� r�gon, rooeo and
Mr. Allen.in making their home. Thomas and Robert Lanier will �o cock will leave Sunday, June lot, for last Friday afternoon at hel' home 011
eve ew ecora er room.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Miss Char- to Athens Saturday for the graduu- Washington, D. C., and other points. OI1iIT .treet with a coca-cola party
refreahments consisted of a .weet
lotte Bliteh have returned from a visit tion of Miss Marian Lanier from the They will be gone for about t:en days. for Mrs. Jesse D. Allen, who left
course and tea. A luncheon set for
with Mr. Blitch in Gadsden, Ala. University. MondllY for Pensacola, Fla., to mak
high score w�s won by Mis. Sara
- OUTDOOR SUPPER her home. Roses and �)...te.' lilies Mooney; a pall' of bud vases went toMiss Mae Kennedy, of Lake Ge- Miss Carmen Cowart will attend the FOR FACULTY MEM.BERS tt. t' 1 . d' the Mrs. J. L. Jackson, and for cut Mr••neva, Fla., spent the·recent week end graduation exercises at the University Members of the Georgia Tencher,
were u Inc tve y 8.1range In Claude Howard received a beach bac.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH with her aunt, Mrs. R. Lee Moore. of Georgia Saturday and then go to College faculty were enlertaine. Sun-
rooms whet·c the guosts assembled. Other guests were Mrs. o. F. Wblt-
C. M. COALSON, Pastor Kenneth Parker i. spending the Atlanta for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. day evening with an outdoor chicken PRIMITIVE CIRCLE man, Mrs. Frank Mikell, M.... Bunny
10:16. Sunday school; Dr. H. F. week in Thomasboro with hi. grand- Morris Godwin. supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive Cone, Mrs. Chalmers Franklin, Mrs.Hook, superintendent. . parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker. Mrs. Jim Akins, Mrs. Allen Laniel' Walter Down, with Mr. and Mrs. W. Baptist church 'Will meet Monday Ralph Howard, Mrs. John Rawls, Mrs.11:30. By invitation from Dr. Pitt- 14 hi d M' Elnill'n we shall worship at the college Mrs. C. . Ru. ng
an '�S ena and Miss Miriam Laniel' have re- A. Bowen, JIliss Mamie Jo Jones and uftemooll, June 2nd, at 3:30 o'clock, Henry Ellis, Mrs. Cohen Andenon,
at this hour. Rushing spent the week end m Jack- turned from a trip to Shadburn, Wil- Miss Mary W.ill Wakeford as co- at the home of Mrs. J. R. Kemp, with Mro. Talmadge Ramsey, MI.. Helen
• 11:46. Baptist Training Union. Har- . sonville as guests of Mrs. A. Miller. mington, and othcr points of interest hostesses with Mr. and Mrs. Downs. Ml's. Lester Mikell lind Mrs. Hobson Brannen, Mrs, J. C. Hilles, Mrs. Earlrls Harvill, director. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews had as in North Carolina. Seventy-five guests were entertained. Donaldson, co-hostesses. McElveen and Mro. H. D. Everett.8:00. Evening worship; sermon by guests during the week her parents,thc minister; subject, uRel'On�ilia- Mr. and Mrs. Joc McDonald, ofAx�tion."
• 4. Special music at both services by
'Itbe choir, J. Malcolm .Parker, director
; 'o��anist;
Mrs. Frank Mikell,
istant.
There will be a series of prayer
services in the homes of our people
nen week. See the Sunday issue of
the Church. Bulletin for further an­
nouncements.
The vacation Bible school Monday
morning. Let all the parents see that liams.
their children are prescnt for every Miss Mary Margaret Blitch, wh'J
day during the next two wecks. This teaches at Swainsbm'o, is spending
is very important, for the work done awhile with her mother, M,'s. W. H.
during this school is equivalent to Blitch.tbe wor'l< done in Sunday school for
six months. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins and
Then there's our meeting, with Dr. sons, Ralph and Billy Bruce, of
R. C. Gresham as preacher, which Barnesville, were here fol' the grad­
.Jegins Sunday, June 8. All 81� urged uation of LamaT Akins last week end.
_,.tio attend cvery service. Miss Annette McElveen is spending
, Nevils Methodist Church several weeks in Atlanta befol'e join-
Regular worship services will be ing
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
held at Nevils Methodist ehurch Sun- ,Ivey, in their new home in South
day, June 1st. Carolina.
10:30 a. m. Sunday school. Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins ano
11:30 8. m. Preaching service. Frank Rushing will leave tomorrow
8:00 p. YD. Preaching service. for Columbus, where they will spendEveryone is welcome.
In building the kingdom of God the week end as guests of MI'. and
we are establishing and perpetuatmg . Ml's. Carl Collins.
• an imperishablc institution. Miss Margaret. Brown, student at
Draughon'S School of Commcrcc, A t­
F- � lania, arrived Friday to spend the
(Wan t Ads I summer With her pal'ents, DI'. and
't:O:E CENT A WORD PER ISSUE 1\ M�'/�n�'M�:�;:wey Chapmun andMiss Eloise Chapman, of Savannah,NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN were here Sunday and Monday fOI'
\ TWEN\'Y-FIVE CElIfTS A 1VE� the graduation or Miss Arleen Chap-'-... man fl'om high school.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ernst, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Ernst, Mrs. J. E. O'Neal
and Charles O'Neal, of Suvnnlluh,
werc here Monday evening for tfv.!
grAduation of Miss Lorcna Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden and
Misses Lorena DUI'den nnd Virigina
Dutden will go to Athens Satlll'day
for the graduation of Miss Dorothy
Durden fl'om the Uniyersity of Geot·-
All Announced Prices For
Products Are Intended As
Floor, Declares Dyer.
The average at which the United .
States Deportment of Agriculture re­
cently announced it would suuport
prices for poultry, dairy, and pork
products, as part of the food-for-de­
fense program, is in no way a ceil­
ing over farm prices, said County
Agent Byron Dyer.
Mr. Dyer this week received q
copy of a letter written by Leon
Henderson, administrator, office of
price administration and civilian sup­
ply, in which he assured Representa­
tive Cannon, of Missouri, thnt he
concurred with Secretary of Agricul­
ture Wickard on steps to increase
immediately the price of hogs and at
the same time give a long-Lime guar­
antee of prices of pork products,
dairy products, and poultry products,
Mr. Henderson said: "On anything
so vital as our food supply we can
afford no gambl with an underesti­
mate of our needs ... Our policy here
parullels that. which has been follow­
ed by the government in minimizing
the risk of industrial plant expansion
:for defense purposes-in othcr words
the government rather than the in­
dividual farmer is underwriting the
riRk of the expansion of output.
I/This is not a price�nxing measure
. .. The guarantced prices are min-
imum prices, and no maximum pricp.s
have bee!'1 aveed upon. Should there
be a speculative advance in these or
any other price which unreasonably
anticipates heavy domestic or Brit­
ish buying, then action will be taken.
We wi1J take it with the speculator
rather than the farmer in mind."
Baptists Plan!,ing I The Low Down From \1Have Bible School Hickory GroveWhat was the mistake the negro Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 4 - I f Imadt! '] How would an educated per- o'clock a preparation day program Away back yonder we put. a ot \1son have answcred the question 1 f thc vacation Bible school will be stock in the argument about womU'l
Certainly he would have answered in g�:en at the First Bapt.ist church. All suffrage, and how it would clean up \hours �nst,e�d of distance, for modern
\
persons who expect to attend the e�erything and make pohtlcs sweet.
educftt�on IS measured that w�y of school are asked to be at the church B.,g problems would tlatten to mole Inecesslt.y. Take any college htera- from 4:00 to 5:00 o'clock. Regist.Ta- hills. .. . ,
ture, and observe that prospective tion will be completed and plans per- I been thtnktng about
It on account
sttldents sre eligible only according fected so tllat work may begin in ear- of Japan. Our diplomats are Dot
haY­
to the hours and attendant condi- nest Monday morning. ing much
luck WIth Japan. And our
tions. Before n youngster can finish It is urged that all the parents win economists are urging pro
and con
his high school education, he must 'be bring or send children within the age
on what to do. But our women folks
able to sum up an adequale number range of 3-16. keep
on with silk stockings. And no-
of hours of study. Since time and body is getting' any pl""e.
distance have come to be interehange- ALBERT DEAL HAS VISIT We got a problem on our hands in
able, why might the measlIl'ement FROM LONG-TIME FRIEND the U.S.A. with cotton, too. The en-
not as we]) be in miles? tire Soath is bu1ging with cotton.
One of the most pleasant incidents Sisters, if you are on your toes and
Many years ago we spent some oj' his recent lifc was the surprise want to kinda live-down the "clean�
time in New York city, and ther'c visit which Albert Dcal had n few up everything" l1romisc£, you have
were n number of othcr persons work- days ngo from one of his college got a slick chancc now. Switch to
ing in the same establishment who friends of t.he long ago. At· his home cotton stockings versus silk and solve
came from up- ·tate cities. One man, Sunday afternoon a stranger called the Japanesc problem over night­
we recall, came in from Montclair, N. upon some business pretext and car- also the cotton problem. Show up the
J. We asked him one day how far ried on quite considcrable conversa· diplomats, and the economists. Ano
it was t� his hom�, and he told us I tion before matte.r� drifted to the the old head of t.he household, so­
lt was thlrty-five m1nutes. We gucss- point where SUsp1C10n arose whlch called, show him up, too.
ed that was about three miles, but brought about the mutual recognitio�. Yours with the low down,
he lold us it was approximately 20. The freind was James Lattomlls, an JOE SERRA.
He spoke in terms or miles because attorney :from Delaware, who had
the train on which he rode to work been on business at Columbia, S. C., WEEK END AT CRESCENT
made the di.tcan<e in forty-five min- and who .xtended his trip to Stat.s­
utes. boro to renew the friendship which
But the modern measurement of �egan while he and Albert were stu­
dents in the law' school at Lexington,
Va., forty-four years. ago.
COACHMAN-DeLOACH
Announcement is made of the mar­
riage, at. Lorain, Ohio, on Sunday, Report from sales Wednesday at
May 18th, of Miss l\lary J'oyce Coach-
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.,
man, of Lorain, and Eugene Olliff
F. C. Parker & Son, managers:
• No.1 hogs $9.00 to $9.35; No. 2s,
DeLoach, Hollywood, Fla. The young $8.75 to $9.10; No. 3s, $8.75 to $9.25;
couple are at present making their No. 4s, $8.76 to $9.35; No. 5s, $8.75
home at West Lake Hotel, Clevelnnd, to $10.00; feeder pigs, choice, $10.00
h '11 t t
to $12.00; sows, $7.95 to $8.50.
Ohio. Later t ey WI re urn 0 Top eattie, $10.00 to $11.00; me-
Hollywood to make their home. dium, $9.00 to $10.00; common, $7.00
The groom is the son of Mr. and 1.0 $9.00; feeders, choice, $10.00; com�
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, formerly of man feeder, $6.75 to $7.50; cows, good,
Bulloch county. His mother is a sis- $7.76 to $8.25; calves, $10 to $11.
ter of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo Rnd Mrs.
C. W. Brannen, of Statesboro.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Cbureh school at 10:16 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Congregation will worship at col­
lege in the morning. Dean de Ovies
will preach at the evening hour, 8:30.
Young people'. meeting at 7 :30
......'clock, followed by preachlng at 8:30.
.. Mid-week meeting Wednesday even­
"ing at 8:30 o'clock.
WSCS meeting Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. C. H. Snipes, of Augusta, was
the guest for several days of Mrs.
Lester Edenfield, having come to at­
tend the graduation of Miss Jacquita
Edenfield Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris, Ber­
nSI'd and Sara Jane Morris and Mr.
and 1I1rs. Frank Ollilf and spn, Billy,
formed a party spending Sunday aft­
ernoon at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield and
their daughter, Jacquitn, were called
to Savannah Sunday on account o·r
lhe illness of Lester Edenfield Jr.,
who underwent an operation for a
spinal affection.
Mrs. Johnny Thayer and daughter,
Ann, of \Vashington, D. C., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer
and are 81so visiting her parcnts,
Mr. and lIlrs. J. B. Holloway, at their
home in Metter.
.,
son.
Hugh Edenfield, of Camp Stewart,
spent the first of the week with his
parents, MT. and Mrs. Lester Eden­
field.
Mrs. A. P. Kendrick has returned
to her home in Hampton, Va., after
a visit with MT. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Honoring Mrs. Buey W. McCorkle,
a recent bride, Mrs. D. N. Akins, MI'3.
C. S., McCorkle, Mrs. T. E. Akins
and Miss Mary Lou Moore enteJ'tain­
cd with a miscellune()us showcr 3t
the home of Mrs. John H. Moore on
Thursday afternoon. The guests
were met at the door by Mrs. Frank
Smith and presented to thc l'ecciv­
ing line, which was composed of Mrs.
Arthur McOorkle, Mrs. John 11.
Moore, Mrs. Huey W. McCorkle, Miss
Mamie Letha McCorkle and Miss
Mary Lou Moore.. Mrs. D. N. Akins
and Mrs. Charlie Nesmith had charge
of the gift 1'00111, and Mrs. Ralph
Moorc the b"ide's book. M iss A lmn
Ruth .Moore, Miss Melrose Akins
and Miss ·Evelyn Kicklighter served
in the dining room, and Miss Ollie
Mae Jernigan l'endCl'lld music during
thc entire afternoon. The rooms were
beautifully decorated with spring
flowers and a colol' schemc of pink
and white was used. About seventy­
five guests registel'ed during the uft�
FOR SALE-Good grade peanut hay,
$12 per ton at my place. RUFUS
BR.ANNEN, Rt. 1, Statesboro, phone
3140. (29may2tp)_
:FQRSALE-:B8by carriage, used very
little; cheap for cash. MRS. HAR­
RY JOHNSON, phone 271-R.
(22mayltp)
AP' RTMENT FOR RENT - Four
rooms upstairs; private entrance;
modern conveniences, at 15 Grady
fEeet. W. J. RACKLEY. (22may2tp)
l'6ST-Two marc mules, one black
..find one brown, each weighing 800r�rlunds; left my home late Sunday
afternoon. L. E. McELVEEN, Stll­
s'on, Ga., Rt, 1. (29mayltc)
LOST-Lady's Hamilton wrist watch
was lost at The 'Columns on the
afternoon of Freshman - Sophomore
prom party; will pay s�itable reward Mrs. Milton Hendl'ix and liltle
lor return to Times office. daughtel', Mary Weldon, returned
5'\'l.9mayltp) Saturday to their home in Tallahas-'''FOR RENT-Throe-room apartment, . d b h
unfurnished, private entrance, hot see,
and were uccompamc y el'
water and garage. MARILU BRAN- mother, Mrs. D. C. McDougald, who
NEN, 101 E. Parrisb street. Call be- will spend several weeks there.
lAween 12 and 1 o'clock or after 6 p. Misses Sara Frances Kennedy, Bet--
,!!,., phone 379-J. (29mayltp)
FOR RENT-Two desirable fumish-
ty Sue BranneD, Alice Nevils and Bet­
ed apartments, one has- four rooms ty
.. �ird Foy r:turned Tuesday from
• and bath private entrance. other has a trip to Washtngton, D. C., and othol'
three ro�ms and bat.h;. both have aC-1 places
of interest. They mad� the
cess to spacious reception hall; every trip with the members of the senior
eonvenienee MRS DIGHT OLLIFF, f th Jl' h 1
41 Nor�h Mnin ...tr;"'t, phone 1. (ltp)
chss 0 e eglster se 00.
gia.
Mrs. Joe Gooley, Mrs. A. O. Butt.,
Mrs .• H. H. Chandler, 1II.... Hoger
Fulcher, Mrs. James Olivel' and Mrs.
\\1. W. Smiley, of WaynCfibol'O, wcre
here Monday cv�ning [ot' the gradu­
alion 0[ Belton Braswell.
cl·noon.
HEllE FOR GUADUATION
Mrs. Tillman Rowse, Miss Eliza­
beth Rowse, Benny Rowse and Mis!:>
Lillian \Vatel's, of Sylvania, and M:.
and Mrs. Clifford Lee and Miss Clif­
fOl'd Lee, of Oliver, were here Mon� .
day evcning for the graduation of
Miss Cathcrine Rowse from high
school.
ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Frank
Olliff .Jr. and Billy Olliff at.�ended
the weddipg of Miss Jewell Kennedy
and Derrick Mincey, which took piece
Monday- afternoon at Manassas.
I
Frank Jr. served as an atten�llnt.
SAVE % ON
YOUR DRUG STORE
NEEDS!
SAuVAGE SALE OF
DRUG ITEMS AT
HALF PRICE
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
317 SAVANNAH AVENUE
IN GARAGE
BAPTIST W.M.S.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at
the church Monday afternoon for a
short business meeting, to be follow.
ed by a short, prayer service for tbe
rcvivnl which will begin the fol1owln"
Sunday.
I L'
After the • • •
pause
game
and
Ice-cold Coca-Cola charms away thirst. Its
delicious flavor delights the taste. 115 life
and sparkle leave you happily refreshed
afterward. It's pure refreshment. So when
you pause throughout the day, make it tfte
JIOIIM tItaI refresltes with ice-cold Coca-Cola.
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
BOTIU!D UNDI!R AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO 'COCA:COLA BOTTLING COMPAMf'
.,'
,.
.'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•• Stilson Siltlngs •• llulloch County Soldiers
Located at Camp StewartGcne Blown, of Jacksonville Flo.
spent Sunday with his mother
Olive Blown
Mr and MI s Mat Ion Harvey,
week end guests
FORD FAcrORI�
SUPPORT DEFENSE
Important Construction Now
In Progress At Various
Plants Throughout Nation·
company
Ford Airplane Engone-Ford engi­
neers have developed 8. revolutIonarv
new airplane engme of anginal Ford
desIgn ThIs engone wIll be ready fOl
tests next month Other tests, whIch
bave been gOing on for months at the
Ford laboratories at Dearborn mdl
cate that the new engine wIll set a
new low In tbe rabo of wClght to
horsepower The Ford engine IS ex
pected to develop from 1,500 to 1,800
horsepower and to maintain th,s blgh
output of power to the altItude of
82,1;00 feet
Alrcraft ApprentIce School-To
supply the skIlled workers requIred
for fabrIcating a.rplane parts, an
a.rcraft apprentice scbool, equIpped
to tram 2,000 students at one bm. ••
being estabhshed m the new alrpl�ne
eng.ne plant I.stmctors have al
ready taken up the.r places In the
new buIldmg, equlpmc:nt for the
school .s now bemg mstalled, and
pupIls now 10 temporary trade school
quarters will soon move mto the new
buddmg
Navy Semce School--A complete
Uruted States Navy Serv.ce School
to tram navy recruits In mechamc'Ill
trades .s .n operat.on on the heart of
the Rouge plant The school was
dedIcated on January 15t" and I,O(fO
Tuesday June 3 \\ 111 he clean up
day at Fellowship Pr-imitive Bapt.iat
cbut cit All those Interested III the
chur ch, the g-rounds 01 the cemeter y
... 1 C Ul ged to attend
Mrs C W L e and M,.s 1!:1I"8beth
NEWS FROM BATI'ERY HC", for now athletes' leisure time mny(VERNON McKEE) be spent pleasantly at our Camp
Our training thls week has been it I SCI vice Club, either on the dance
little morc intenstvc than usual tloor, In the cafaterta or In the II
Twenty four hour "pluy like wars brary
Iare becoming frequent There was Pvt Hulon Allen IS m the campone this past Tuesday and wedne , hospital recuperating after an ap
day Everythong was as realiatic pendix operation last Monday Pvt,
as could be without there being any Allen is one of the several of our
actual danger The mterest of the battery who have undergone up
mcn IS noticbaly mtense m this type pendix operatiens
of training ; this makes for more The health of the battery as a
pleasure In the work The fake whole Is much better that It was sev
war however, was not altogether eral months ago A beautiful sprrng
false Some of the men vowed that IS purt.ially responsible, but credit
on our next outmg we should curry must also be given our physical tram
anti mosquito guns in addition to our Ing discipline and diet
other equipment There was evidence this week thu.t
There IS now much athletiC Interest camp hfe IS becomiag more and more
In camp because the days are long hke home to many, of the men Sev­
enough so that we can play alt.r eral on furlough returned a day or
supper we have Wednesday after so before the leave was to end
noons off, I:<><l Sgt. Brack and Elton We had a picture made laat week
(Bones) Kennedy of our battery w.1l of battery "C" It was a good ple­
be on our reg.mental baseball team ture, we regret that Captain John
which IS now bemg orgamzed Many son and others away were not a part
other men play softball or volleyball of.t
22,000 GEORGIANS
BELONG WOODMEN
WOW ranks second on Tennessee
It IS estimated that fraternal mem
bers of GeorgIa had $47,078,909 of hfe
protection m the 36 reporting SOCIC
ties at the begonmng O'f th.s year
Largest Fraternal Group Approx.matelY $23,8000,000 of th.s
Of Its Nature Among amount was on the Woodmen of too
- ---
Twelve Southern States World
�allor recrUits are now being tl alned With assets of more than 130 mil
there \ I More tha'll 22000 GeorgIa Illen arc lion dollars, the Woodmen of thoThe school "as prOVIded and equIp members of the Woodmen of the World .s outstandml; among hfe on
ped by Belli y Ford th,ough the Fora World Life Insul ance Soc.ety .t was surance onst.tutoons of Ameroea
Motor Compan� at no expense to the revealed today In a survey publoshed
govCl nment and wns erected In the
by the Fratel nal Momtor a natlona)record tIme of forty d 'Y" Rear Ad fraternal magazlIle Th.s.s moreInlral John Downes, commander r members than any other fraternal lHethe Nonth Naval D,stroct calls the
school 'the most Important tramlng society
has In the state
center the navy hus for schoohng It"! Tilirty
SIX SOCieties reported a to
tal of 55 347 members on the state,newly enlisted mell on the mechanlcul WIth 22524 of them members of thedutIes they WIll be called upon to Woodmen of the World
perform The school IS stuffed by
Ford tl ado and apprenllce school III
I The 'Voodmen of the \Vorld whlen
structm" and the $2000000 equll' I wh,ch
leads all fraternal lIfe soc.etoes
ment of the Ford mdustrlal schools
In pomt of assets and financml
t th d I f th t strength also ranks first on poont of;lsen�s
e ISPOS8 0 e navy s U membclshlp In more states than any
other orgamzatlOn
These states �\re Alabama Arlzo
nn A rkansas, FlOrida Georgia,
LoUlslRna MISSISSIPPI, New MeXICO
Nor th Qarollna South Carolona,
'Tmcas, and Vlrgmt8 In addition,
gUST A L.I� ACTTO 6ETYOUR
ATrENTION WHIt..E
\VE PUT IN
A Pl-Uq· -�,
FOR.-- "11
OUR.-
5UPER­
SUPER-��'
IERRI FIC ,.,.m't
JOB
PR-I NT I NGlfiP
TIle national defense program calls for an
all-time high In productton. Production of raw
_tenals, a1ununum, steel and flDi8hed .,rnducts
must go forward on an anheanl-of scale.
The Southeastern area is a arge contributor
.. this defell8e production. In addition, the' area
11M been eh_ fOl' the Iocatioa of _y Army
-e--.. air trai.nia« I-. munitions
....ta and cKIaer delelllle facilitiEs.
"._ del_ adi�ties require a ciat voI­
- of power. Tbe continued supply of this
,... Uueughout the emergeacy lB_ IIlCK be
iaterr1Ipted 01' eurtaUed. This year all unprece
_tcW. dr.ught threatenS that power -PiIIY
�_t the Southf!8St.
Large additiorls to power supply for the re­
p.. are DOW llIIder top s.-J OOI1Struetioa by
TVA and pnvate COIIlpllUUf!ll. They lU'e nearing
COIIlpletioll. But, until t� Ilew 8OUI'Ce8 of sup­
ply are actually,deliqnng'power, aDd especially
dun.g the next few months, it 18 Imperative in
tile mterest of def_ Ulat power be ea.reCuOy
OOIl8erved.
puny
Magnes.um Foundry-Ford IS bUIld
109 a large magneSium alloy factory
to supply hghtwe.ght castings for
the new airplane engIne and for oth
er aViation factor les throughout the
country The hghtness and strength
of magnesium allOY-It 18 as strong
as cast Iron but weIghs only one
quarter as much-make It Vltal In
"'rplane construet.on The $800,000
Ford foundry, one of the few In thIS
country, has begun ltnuted productIOn,
and when the engone plant opens the
factory WIll supply 110,000 pOl>nds
hghtwe.ght eastmgs a month It ••
already supplYing 4000 pounds of
castongs a month to the Pratt &;
WhItney plant "t East Hartford,
Conn
Federal PoWer COrnnUssioR
Ol/ice 0/ Productum Management
War Departmenl
Tennessee Valley AutkorJly
EVE TROflBLE
You can t itO wrong if YOD use OCU­
LINE Eye Prepatat.ons, un.versally
recommended by doctors for monor .r_
rltat.ons and dlScomforts Ask your
eYe speclalost about OCULINE Eye
Pads Eye Drops a.qd Eye Salve f•.a,
tured at CITY DRUG CO and other
leadong druggtSts (15may3m)
FOR SALE-Lot on Olhff street, ap-
prox.mately 80 by 285 feet, better
known as the Mrs C E Brown lot
if mterested commuDleate WIth MRS'
T W LANE, Rte 3, Statesboro Ga
(15may1tp)
•
AlabaMa Power Company
Bltmrngham Electrrc COfnpany
SOuth Caroluia
THURSDAY, MAY 29, fl.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ess.e Lane, executr.x of the
last WIll and testament of Mrs C. E.
Brown, deceased, havmg apphed for
dismISSion from saId executorsh1p,
notIce IS hereby gIVen that said aa­
pJocatlon w.1I be heard at my office
on the first Monday m June, 1941
Tb.s Mav 6, 1941
J E McCROAN, Ordmaey
Thla �I_ GMC 236 cu. in. Super-Duty Enllne
offe.. _II> _-_forman.,. Ita lIZ 5 ft-
11M torque h•• not been matched in any other
light-duty truc". It •• no.. anllable-In acldl­
tlon to the .tandard GMC zza cu. In engine
-In the Ilk-ton ran...
n- pG,_' � ... __ YMAC"_ ...__ ......
Womack Pontiac Co.,
STATESBORO, G�EAST MAIN STREET
AIM.leA". lO,W-PRIGD GMC' ,RUCKS or VALUE GASOLINE--DIESEL.. " .-
to
II
La.nier's Mortua.ry
Funeral Directors Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE. Andenon, S C)
enough to try most of
gested "prescrIptions
hiS or her sorrow
OF MISS SMIrH
-thIS ]5 the first time mISS Jennie
veeve, sm.th has ever had her hfe
rate up she has appeared 10 prmt
hunerds of t.mes, aliso on the rad
dio once With a group of smgers, and
has been on the local stage off and
on sbe d.d not seek pubhclty be,
sell, but has submItted to be rote up
m yore valluable lottie paper wh.ch
'has been com1Og 2 days late for over
a month
-mJSS JennIe veeve smith was born
: fd m th,s state and got her educatIOn
� ,the local scholl but spent 1 year
ta
n e traonmg colledge and got
,degree to teech and .he bas fol
Iii ed that profess.on for ]S years
.he first teeched 2 years on cedar
lane, but they gob to where they
wouldn't pay her all they prom.sed
ber and she re••gned and accepted
w<lrk .n 'fiat Tock, and she has been
heTe g'VV1ng her sole and boddy to
the cause of trammg our manny off
!pnngs ever SInce
-mISS Jcnme veeve smIth IS not In
a posltlOn to give her exact age, as
,.omeboddy tore .t out of the b.ble
,.\vhen she was horned she IS a flne
� spee.men of fern all humamty and IS
wropped up on her Job she.s onter
.sted on lIocal welliare, plays the
organ m our church, lungs aliso
wh.le playong can read both round
and square notes, gIves the tenth of
wbat she make. to charr.ty of her
own selectIon, do not smokc OJ chew
or dIP, and .s nearly 6 foot tall and
• we.gbs ]82 she IS liked by the wo
men and loved by all others
-VlISS smIth has took summer coars
.s at nearby coliedges and has kept
ft.erse f abreast of the t.mes and fre
/'!i;,ently ahead of them she.s a
)\cqnslstcnt reader, hkes poetry snd
t-bone steaks, enJoys dromma and
frIed chIcken, do not powder 01
palDt verry much except on sunday,
and allso reads 2 maggnzeens, as
fol1owers true story and movie
world may you hve long mISS smith,
and remam a ressJdent of flat rock to
help us trflln our mean younguns In
the way they ought to go and not m
Day Phone 340
(5Jantfc)
Night Phone 415
-Not long ago, I found myself wea"
ong a coupll! 01 mce, elongated fever
bhsters, the same haVIng been pro
duced by too much pork sausage, and
too htllle carbohydrate. or somethong
B.1l Jones told me to uee a c�rt,on
kond oj drug tWIce a day I dId In
2 days the tner bhsters had spread
over an area the sIze of a ben's egg
-My bad cold was treated Just hke
five dIfferent <fr.ends adv.sed me to
treat It lt was only on my head
when I stnrted the ell'ort "to cure
a cold 10 a day" Tn two days It
had reached my tons.ls, the third
day .t took "old on my Iyrnx, the
fifth day found .t 10 my chest, lungs,
hghts, hver, g12:zard, and bone!! By
staY10g .n bed a week I got well
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloeb County
Mrs J J E Anderson havmg ap­
phed for a year's &UPport for hersell
from the estate of her deceased hUB­
band J J E Anderson, not.ce .s
hereby g.ven that sa.d apphcation
wlll be heaTd at my office on tbe first
Monday on June, 1941
ThIS May 6, 1941
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
Users
and Power
-A httle p.mple cume on the s.de
of my head a few years ago My
neIghbors said It WaH n cancCI My
fTlends sald It was a wart My aunt
saId It was the fore nmner of cry
sJplas My uncle named It a super
flous growth that m.ght later on eat
Its way mto my brain, that IS-If ]
had any Sbortly after makong my
wlll I found out that the affl.et.on
came from a chIgger bIte rhe chlg
ger dIed, I recovered (But each per
son encountered told me how to cure
my malady)
Even if normal rainfal should flAIl the
drought. you WID stiD be asked not .. waste
power. For every kiIo_tt hour yua COIIIIIf!I'Ve at:
this time adds that much to the natica's capac_
Ity for defense.
The Federal Power eommission and the public
and pnvate power agenaes m the al'ft. are __
operating on improved arrange"eotB for in_­
change between the several s"stelll8 in order te
lII8ke every po$ential kilowatt hoar available.
But this _y not prove enough. te .eM �
emHgeney.
The undersigned gove�ta1 ageades aM
eompanies, therefore, aPPM1 to tile public te
joiJt immediately in a voluntary mm� tl
economy in the use of electricity. Sud!. �"
of use is a patriotic neeessdy.
If the alrangementa for interchange},f,.wer
are succ:essful m making larger supplieS Of eIec:­
tncity available and the response to this appeal
18 suffielently general and spontaneous, flllillW
drastic eurtailment may be lon, pos&pooed. ..
perhaps, forestalled altogether.
Your ClOOIM!r,diOIl is needed.
-A few years ago pOison IVy got
Itself plastered all over my face,
hands and neck I looked bad enough
Without pOlson Ivy to aid nnd abett
my appearance But, tolks, talking
about cures and remedies and pI e
SCt Ipttons and Ideas and tleatmcnts,
that. pOlson IVy turned the tllck It
would take a 200 page book to Ie
cord all that. was prescribed fOi me
A few 01 them had some 8enlie to
their recommendations, but t.he buck
eye, the IrIsh potato and thlowlng
sand over my left .houlder towal d the
f' •
use
-More folks bave dIed III thell el
fort to get well WIthout P"Ylllg 01
promiSing to pny a rioctOi than have
dlcd na .. urnl deaths wlthout a doc
tor I suppose mush and onJon poul
tlces might help some caSCR of III
ness A few of these rubbing g. cases
that cost the mnnulnctlllel about 2c
pel buttle and stIcks the custome. 25c
to 50c fO) 2 ounces helps to CUI e
CCI tHIn Illnesses, but 1l10!it of such
cures 31 e due to � he mental 1 ehef
rnthcr than the phYSical assistance
1 have found It cheapel to See �l doc
tor rather than consult my frtends
\\ ho had �I brothel 01 sislel to die
last year With thc s IInc thing r hud,
and so forth
the way we come
,
rr
BAVE YOU J'RIED VINEGAR?
-N.arly everybody has a 1 emedy fOI
.erythong from a bad cold to can
cer And the average person IS fool
�,
Carol�na Power and L'g/at Company
Duke Power Company
GeorgUJ Power Company
Gulf Power Company
Lexington If'ater POMJCT C�".,.
M�Sl,ppi PoweI' Co,"�'y \
Soi.uh Caroluia E�ctrk aNI6lilil'CoHJ�
Potver Company
FLA r ROCK NEWS
-rev WIll WaJte will not fill hls pull
PIt next sunday as pel notls to the
co·,trary, but .t WIll be filled by ,h
h J feI1el $ who IS toU! 1I1g the coun
try fOJ OUI chlltches and SJJI eadmg
news about fur. In UlISS)Ons the pub
lock WIll plese nol, .tlly nwqy onn�l
count of rev waite's ,bsence tlhs
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-polhtocks are warmmg up m flat
Tock alreddy everboddy WIll have
to run for evertbmg thIS yeor, tn·
cludong the mayer and 4 aldermens
on fiat rock the county IS h.ghly
mfested w.th would be eandydates at
th,s r.tong some are hankermg to
be asked to run and Borne wtll run
WIthout bemg asked, regardless of
hankermgs yore corr)' spondent
w.1I stay out of them thIS year, he
has bad hIS fill, but if he could get
appomted to game warden or Bome­
thong w.thout havv.ng to run for .t,
he would except.t he •• thru w.th
polht.cks ansoforth
Savannah, were
1 elatives her e
MISS Vivian Burnsed has returned Hnrtsficld visited MIS Lee s grand
from Augusta, where she VISIted Ml I
daughter Glon Har-tsfield of Syl
and Mrs G L McElveen varua, who \\as operated on til the
Lavant Proctor, of Savannah wag Oglethorpe Sanitar ium Monday
the week end guest of his parents MI and Mrs J F Brannen had a.
1o1r and Mrs E L Proctor their donner guests Sunday Mrs
E M Beasley and son, Alton ",thel Floyd M.ss Frances Floyd Mr
Claxton, are v.s.tlng his brother md Mrs Ernest Rackley and M.ss
E Beasley and Mrs Beasley Frances Rackley, of Statesboro
M.ss Mary Dukes Griner has ar Mr and Mrs F Brannen spent
rived from Clyde, where she was n the week end With Mr and Mr3
member of the school faculty Rufus Blocker In Savannah Thev
MIS Arnold Adams has returned were uccompnnied horne by Wll1lom
to Jacksonville Flu after v iaiting her Edward Blocker, who WIll spend some
parents, Mr and M.s J F" Brannen time WIth them
M.ss Elizabeth Hagon Mrs C W Large crowds are attending the
Hagin and Mr and Mrs Dan Lee and annual revival at Lanes Primitive
daughter Danolyn, were VISItors In Buptiat church which began Tuesduy
SayaDqah Monday and WIll contonue through Sunday
Mr and Mrs A B Burnseo had"" ServIces are beong held tWIce dally
the.r donner guests Sunday Mr and Lunch WIll be served on the church
Mrs S L McElveen and Malcolm In"n Sunday at the noon hour
McElveen of ,Augusta MI and Mrs S A DrIggers and
M.sses Sara Helen Upchurch �f daughters, M,sses Marlon and Sara
G TC, and Virginia UPChUICh of Franccs Driggers, have leturned from
Statesboro, were w.ek"'!nd guests of Cave Sprlllgs where they vls.ted Mrs
then mother, M.s fla Upchurch Oroggers parents Mr and Mrs J
MISS Marjorie Reid has returned D Morgan 'rhey were accompnmeri
from Garden City, where she spent home by their son, Stephen A Drlg
two weeks With her sisters Mrs A gors voho has been attending school
D Fryer and Mrs L W Alderman It Mount Berry
Dearborn Mlch, May 26 -W th
the construction started on a new
$18,000,000 plant whIch w.1l bUIld as
sembhes for bombong planes, and
w.th a $23,000000 aIrplane engone
plant due to stal t p. oductlOn soon
nme maJol defense projects nrc un
der way on the plant., of the Fo. d
Motor Company
Hel'e m brief IS the record to date
of what Ford IS loong to help allll the Armv Mobole UllIts-The Foro
natIOn compnny, \\ hlch has delIvcl cd 1,ROO
\V.ilow Run Plcnt-At Willow Run, army stuff cars IS no\\. completlltg
oust cast of Yps.lant., M,ch the p.oducLlOn of 1\11 o.der of 1500
Ford C0ll111uny IS bUlldmg a huge "Blttz BuggIes' - small for wheel
plant to which It Will produce parts, dllve reconn liSsanee and command
sub assemblIes and lundIng gears for (ur�
B 24D bombers Th,s plant w.1l cost SpeCIally deSIgned bomb servIce
$18000,000 Excavation IS under way, trucks \\ hlch have cranes for hOIStlllg'
foundations are now belllg laICI and bombs IIlto place under the Wings or
erectIOn of the steel WOI k IS expect big' army planes, arc anothel Ford
cd to start thiS \\.cck Nearly a hun r ontnbutlon to dcfen�e
dred Ford englllecis und PloductlOn Among othcr milItary vehicles pro
cxpel ts are now ut thc ConHolldated duccd by FOl d are chas�mi for fi�'d
A.rcraft plant at San DIego, Cal, kItchens for the B.,tJsh War Reher
work.ng out produ! toon methods The Ford has bUIlt fifty of these chaSSIS
parts p.odueed by the new FOld 11'.1 fArm) Senlee School-Two educalow Run plant w1l1 be asscmbled IIlto tiona I pi ojects have been sponsored
complete planes by ConsolldRted nn� b) the Ford company to Instruct the
Douglas at govel nment plants at 81 my 111 operatIOn and maintenance
Tulsa, Okla, and Fort Wolth, Tex of Fo. d bUIlt mIlitary equIpment At
The B 24D IS • egarded as the the Rouge plant at Dearborn 120
world's mo�t fOlmldable bomber It officers a month from army posts all
wClghs 21 tons and .s cRpable of over the United States attend da.ly
carrYing four tons of bombs at n cln.sses under compnny service III
speed of 300 moles ,tructors Tn add.t,on to th,s two
Alrplane Engone Planl--1 he plant lllg trucks equ.pped as 'mob.le
111 w"'lch the Ford company Will pro classrooms, nrc on a 5000 mile tour
duce an 'nltml order of 4236 Pratt of the country to bring instructIOn
" Wh.tney a.rplane engines and spare I dIrectly to s.xteen anny postsparts .s about complet.d mSlde the Red Cross Motor Corp.-Fac.lIt,es
grounds of the Ford ROllge plant at I
at Ford's HIghland Park plant have
Dearborn When on full produchon been placed at the d.sposal of the
It Will turn out one engme an hour Red Cross Motor Corps whICh IS
The plant and eqlUpment Will cost I tralnmg
women volunteers 10 auto-­
$28,000,000 Machonery and equ.p mobIle mochamcs On AprIl 29th the
ment are now beong .nstalled by mIll 29 mIllionth Ford a s�per deluxe
wnghts and electriCians who are statIOn wagon was produced and was
workong ten hours a day s.x days a donated to the Amerocan Red Cross
week, to make up lost tIme dUllng Detro.t Chapter Motor Corps, by Ed
the CIO str.ke agaonst the Ford sci Ford, the pres.dent of the com
An Appeal To .,11
Of Electric
-the tent Will be located veri y close
to tom head's reSidence If he can
get tom head and hIS Wife t.o I eform
and dcpal t flom their Wicked ways,
he will have done a I all Job In flnt
lock tom has back sltd four 01 five
times since xmus at whICh tune he
I e Signed up some new I esse. lu
tlOns he don't only look On the flask
when It IS led, he dllnks It wh-ether
It'S red 01 white good luck to you
new moon �"apPlJd the chmax I got I ev loose you have n big job on
ovel It by uSing whot the doctol said yom hands
••
-a bIg rev.val meetong WIll bc hell
on flat lOck begonnlng next sunday
mght and It Wlll run as long as dally
collections amount to enough to pay
the v.ss.tong preechet from cedar
lane the evangehst ancers to the
name of rev shakem loose, and he
IS verry loud ]n VOIce, soft til tep.
perment, strong til Jcstures, and fa3t
on speech the song serv.ee w.ll be
10 tbe hands of mr yell and m r
holler
-rev loose has Just wound up a
serious of meetings In the sklnnm '8
creek section, and manny soles were
fetched back to hte and a large sum
ra.sed to buy a new tent and to pay
for oncerdentals ansoforth th,s
;young man deserves lots credd.ek
for what he had done he.s not a
gradurate of anny colledge, but he
knows how to expound everythmg
he has took several mem bers (rom
other churches that are afflIcted WIth
lethargy, and .t looks like he w.ll
soon bUild up a new rehglOn he IS
a radlO star amongst many follow
ers he has ncvver been marrICcl but
tWlste, and hves Within hiS menns
he do not run a CUI 01 dl mk soft
or hard drinks 01 do unny rlotlOus
hvmg so he says, but devotes two
thuds of hiS entire Income to chanty
and benevolence and home miSSions
he do not beheve In sending monney
to furrmers tJlI we get OUI own
heuthcrns back Into the StlBlght and
narrow path
yores tl ulle,
mIke la. k rtd
corry spondent
SHERLFF'S SHE
GEORGIA- BullOCh County
I WIll sell at pUbhc outcry to the
hIghest b.dder, for cash, before the
court house door In StatesbOl 0 Geor­
g'lR on the first Tuesday In June,
1941 wlthon the legal hou.s of sale,
the followmg descrIbed property,
leVied on under two cel tam h fas IS
sued flom the J P court of the
1209th d.st.lCt on faVOl of Mente"
Company, Tne against NattIe AlItn,
leVIed on as the propel ty of Natt.e
Allen to\\.t
The en til e undIVided II1tct est or
share of said de.fendant III 311(1 to the
gmnery outfit known as the Pree·
tOllllS Gtnnery located In bUilding
and on lot at the corner of R.ll street
and the Cenh ,,1 of Gem g.a ,.ght of
"ay III the c.ty of StateshOl 0, Bul­
loch county GeOi gla (!omnstlllg of
th, ee 80 saw gons, w.th belts pulleys,
shaftmg, seed conveyOl and all other
equipment connected WIth same, one
double box pI ess, and one 50 h p
Fai.rilnnks MOl sc cngme and f)L'ner
motive pOVier complete
ThIS 2nd day of May, ]'141
L M MALLARD, Sher.ff,
Bulloch Connty, Georg.a
'France Is Ninth I INCIDENTS OF THENation to Fall WEEK IN DEFENSE
had been more than tripled In t.'h•
past year and a large portion of an­
ti-a.rcraft reg.ments are equipped to
transport every gun and every mall
In one moments notice
The army announced It will con­
stl uct five new roereatlonal camps
on the South Atlantic states WPA
announced nearly ],100 WPA 11-
ln-m-y employees are assistIng 111 the
operation of "braroes servong the
Succumbs to Might of Nazi
Army After 8 Others
Had Given Up.
10,000,000 remaining registrants In
order to obtain complete data on
sk.lIed workers lind potm.toal soldIers,
and nmended .t& regulat.ons to per
m.t InductIon of some of the regls­
t.rants preVIOusly barred because of
comparatively mmor crlmmal rec·
ords
Week's Summary Of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
Maj Gen Hershey, selective SCI v­
Ice deputy dis ector, speaking 111 Lu
fayotte, Ind, said thut rnisguided
pata-iot.isru of employers was allow
mg many men to be drafted hm c
WASillNGTON - France .5 lhe
ninth nation to succumb to the might
of Germany U1 lottie more than two
years
The great Naz i offensive which
culminated In the surrender woo
launched lhe day afler the Germans
completed their mol' up of Flanders
with the capture of Dunkirk
Nme days later Adolf Hitler's oron
legions marched onto Paris and the
swastika banner s were unfurled
over the Palace of Versailles WIthin
another two days the Germans had
outflanked the famed Magonot Ime
and the French were forced to aban
don the $500 000 000 system of forh­
ficahons on which they had placed
their supreme trust The withdraw­
al was (he beginning of lItoe end for
the arm.es of France
The tram of events wh.ch led up
to the outbreak of war last Septem­
ber began on March 11, ]938, when
German troops marched Into Aus
troa w.thout oppos.toon
In March, 1939, HItler, defymg
threats of BrItish and French res.st- Gen Hershey proposed amendment
ance, took over Czechoslovaltia WIth of the select.ve servlcft act to con­
out firong a shot On Se4>tember I, gress to allow deferment to age
1939, h. ot'dered hIS arm.es mto groups so that those selected are of
Poland, agam defymg Brltam and
France, who proclaimed a state of an age that will perm.t them to serve
war w.th Germany two days later effect.vely In the reserve forces for
The Germans reqwred less than a ten yenrs, as now reqUIred He said
month te overrun Poland Warsaw only 1 t per cent of the men onducted
fell on September 28 after a terriftc before March 1 were from 3] to 36
s.ege that reduced the city to rums years and the greatest number were
Invade Norwa), ",prO t from ]8 to 27
On April 9, after a wonter of com­
parat.ve mach' .tyl the Germans 10
vaded Norway "nd Denmark, meet­
mg no res.stance 10 the latter coun­
try On May 10, they Invaded the
Netherlands, BelgIUm, and LWtem
burg
Bolland cap.tulated In lour days,
and Belgl\lm gave up the stl;UlUlle 14
days later, on May 28, pavmg the
way for the final defent of lhe aUied
armIes m Flanders lind the pulveroz
mg German march on ParI.
The rap.d.ty WIth wh.ch the NaZI
bhtzkr.eg methods accomphshed the
downfall of France amazed military
experts, who belore the war had
rated the French IlTmy as the best
m the world
Most observers believe the French
made the.r gravest' mllitilke m lin
posmg too great confillence m the de­
fens.ve strength of the Xngmbt line
and m fa.long to adapt the.r strat..
gy to the German method. of hght­
nmg warfare
The m�um lItrength of the
French army at the I'utset of the
war was estimated nt 8,000 qpO men,
IIlcludmg the aI, toree The latter
was acknowledged to be far,inferior
numerically'" the German air arm,
wh.ca g!'nerally was considered the
mo.t powerful III the, world
88 MiWe.1 .. EIII..re
France has an unestlmated num­
ber of troops under arms m the Near
East and or. Its Afr.can possessIons
Whether they will continue 10 fight
and what w.ll become of French ter­
ritOrIes overseas 18 8 matter of spec·
ulat.on
France ltseU has an urea of 212,
659 square miles and a populatIon of
42 000,000 Its coloDlal emp.re em
b. aces 4,613,315 squnre m.les and
a populahon of 69 076 627
These possesslons mclude
In ASIa Syroa, french Ind.a
F. ench Indo Chma
In AfrICa Morocco, Algerla
mSla, French West Africa, Togo-
1and, Cameroon, French EquatorIal
Ainc8t ReunIon, Modngascor Como­
ros, and Somall.land
In the Amerocas SI P.erre and
M.quelon .slands Guadelupe, Mar
tunque and French GUIana
In Oceama New Cnledomn und
fahltl
army
Navy
1 he nuvy commissioned the 3&,000-
ton buttleship "Washmgton II The
navy announced It acquired 26 nUX­
d\my vessels dut'Ing Apr il at a total
cost of $11,760,00
1 he denai tment directed that men
enlisting' �n the naval reserve be re­
leased from nctivc duty after tbe
cmci gcncy regardless of the length
of their cnitstrnents
Ships
Maritime comnuaaron launched shc
cnrgo S111P8 and asked operators of
A meicun inter-coastal vessels for 40
of thcor lOS ships for the 2,000,000-
ton slllppong pool for national de­
fellse and H.d to BrItain The com­
mISSIOn also conferred with Great
Lakes sh.pbUlldong companle. Tegard­
ong the construct.on .nland of Bea­
gomg vessels whIch could be 1Il0ved
to the AtlantIC vIa the MIsB••alppl
The senate passed and returned to
the house lor concurrcnce in amend­
ments a b.1l authorlzmg the Pres.dent
to take over forClgn Sh'PB In U S.
ports
Foreign Relations
Pres.dent Roosevelt, not.fied of vol­
untary French collaborat.on with
Germany, ISSUed a statement "It I.
mconeelvnble" the French peopl.
would collaborate Wlth a power
.eekmg "utter destructIon of hberty,
freedom and popular Institution.
everywhere" At the same time the
President ordered thirteen French
ships m U S porta taken Into pro­
tectIve custody-Including the "Nor­
mandle"
1 he Pre.,dent told a press confer­
ence tha� Germany's proclamation of
a combat area m the Red Sea pre­
sents a questIOn of German ability
to make a blockade efi'ectlve there.
He re�alled the U S has fought two
undeclared war. to malntam freedom
of the seas-agamst Barbary plrataB
on the Med.terranean and against
Bntlsh, French and Spanosh priva­
teers m the We.t Ind.e.
Housing
Defense Housmg Co ordmator Pal­
mCI announced contI acts were award­
ed for 2,800 new defenBe dwelling
Units, brmgmg to a total 63,200 the
number ordered He aloo I eported
completIon of 325 unots, makmg 11
total of nearly 10,000 now avaIlable
who are morc use1ul In industa y
Employers and registrants should not
hesitate to appeal clnsalfteaticns, he
said
'All of liS should carefully conaid
Or whei e we OfC best. fitted to serve,'
Gen Hershey said lilt IS C rtainly
neither desirablo or necessm y that
each man dedicate himself to a fut.uro
III the 81 med forces"
Selective service headquarters di
rectcd Immediate claaaificntion of the
Labor Training
Pres.dent Roosevelt asked conl"'ess
for $158,000,000 to tram 3,000,000 ad­
d,t.onal defense worker., of wh Ich
268,000 would be trained m englneer­
mg, 10,000 m chem.stry, phY81cs, and
product.on superV.B.on, Bnd 500,000 .n
courses teaching rural youths mduB�
tr.al skIll.
Defense Plants
OPM announced the government,
up to Murch 30, comm.tted .tself to
pay foo 331 new defense factor.eB,
costong an average of $5,750,000
each, and cst. mated the number of
new financed defense plants reached
904, costmg an average of $729,000
each
Sub·Contractmg
Frane.s J Treekel of the defense
contract service, spealung in San
FranCISco, saId that not more than 50
per cent of the nation's machmes aTe
belDg used m defense produet.on He.
saId .f contractors do not voluntarily
farm out thClr orders sub contrll"tlng
would be made mandatory because
there IS so much work to be done all
mach1l1cs must be used
------
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outery, to tile
h.ghest b.dder, for cash, before the
court house door on Stlltesbow, Geor­
gIa, on the fl.st Tue.day In June.
1941, wlthon the legal hours of Bal..
the followong described property,
levlcd on under one certam city coun
fi fa Issued from the cIty court of
Statesboro m favor of B A Hendrlz
agamst S E Johnson, leVIed on ..
the property of S El Johnson, to wit:
10 stacks of hay est.mated to be
ten tons, 400 llUsheln of com, 11
bushels of cotton seed one Cole plant­
eo, two SIngle plows, two turn plow..
two rldmg cultivators, one black ma...
mule 12 yealS old, weIght 900 poun�;
one International truck, one 5·passen ...
ger Studebaker Ilutomob.le
Levy made by H R Riggs, deputy
sher.ff and turned over to me for
advertisement and sale, In terms of
the law
ThIS 6th day of May, 1941
L M MALLARD, SherIfi'
Labor Disputes
The defcnse mediation board an
nounced settlcment of five strikes III
eludmg controverSies IOvol't'lng 61
plants and 160,000 employees of the
General MotOl 5 Corporation and 8
100 employecs of the Bend.x Avoat,oll
COl pOI atlon The U S conclliutton
service I CpOI ted settlement of as
stllkes
Agriculture
rhe depal tmcnt. of agrlcult.U1 e, III
a gene I al crop I eport, soul (ondltlOns
llId.cated (1) A wonter wheat crop
of about 653,000,000 bushels, lorgel
than twenty five of the last thIrty
yenrs, (2) a good but 1I0t except.onal
rYe crop, about l2 per cent above
last yea I (3) a hay crop p.obably
I", ge. than last year, (4) bette> pas
ture conditIOns 111 43 of: the 48 states,
and (5) Imlk product.on and egg pro
ductlOn pel ammal at new high • ec
ords as a result of higher pi Ices, an
earl}l Spllllg new g. ass and Ithel ul
feedmg
I he commodity exchange ,dmlnls
It atlon I equested exchanges to study
add]tional CUI bs on speculatIOn tn all
agl !Cultural commodities Price Con
tlol Admlllistiator Hendctson asked
four commodity exchanges to corue1
wlth hIm 1 cg-al dmg prevention of un
desn able speculatton III cocoa, pepper,
I ubber and coffee
Air Progress
MOJ Gell AI nold, chlcf or Ute army
air COIPS spcuk111g 111 Washington,
saId the all force ulS well 011 Its way
and Will be 1 cady when culled on"
The war depal tment announced the
hrst 01 21 of a 1m gcr numbel of
uflYlIlg forb esses
I had flown to
Haw," to strengthen the Island de
fense
'rhe n 1 \ Y asked cong) ess to enact
legislatIOn pellntttmg tl RlIlmg of [0
SCI ve enhsted men as pilots The
PreSIdent asked congress fo. $61,
800,000 to expand the clVll aeronaut­
ICS admlnlstrat.on landong field P10
gol am II om 250 to 399 pi ojects
Army
The wat department announced
tl1.lt .t has selected the locat.on of
camp sites needed fOl "pOSSible ex
pamnon of the army" and IS ready
to stal t WOl k on the new camps 1m
I medIately If necessary
The a. my
.-.--------' announced .ts antI a.rcraft strength
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Greely Gr.ffin, guardli,n of Rita
Mae, J B, George and Maey lie.
Gr.ffln, mmors, havmg applied for
notice IS hereby given that said ap­
dlsmiss.on from .ald gaurdlansblp,
plication WIll be heard at my ofllee
on the first MOI,day 10 June, 1941
Th,. :May 6, 1941
J E :MeCROAN,Ord.nary
Sale of Land, E8tate of Laura
Johnson
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to an order g. anted b,
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun­
ty Georg.a, at the June term, 1940,
I w.ll offer fo. sale, to the hlghea'
b.dder lor cash, on the first TuM­
day m June, 1041, between the lec.J
hours of sale, before the court hOUH
door m Statesbo. 0 Bulloch county,
Georgll\, the followmg properly
One house and lot on Johns<lD
street, m the e.ty of Statesborol IDthe 1209th G M d.str.et of Bul ncb
county, GeorgIa sa.d lot beong 50
by 210 feet and bounded north b)'
land of R R Butler east by John­
son street, bemg 60 feet on Johnson
street, south by lands of Mmnl.
Jones, and west by lands formerl,
belongmg to the Dlght Olhff estate,
but 110W to one Mr Hunnocutt
Th.s May 5th, 1041
R R BUTLER Admr
Estate of Laura Johnson
Fmd Most Powerful Germ
Killer m Garden Soil
PHILADELPHIA -You can go out
m your back ym d nnd dIg up mate
rial for the most powerful germ
killer known to SCIence Dccordmg
to a Franklin IIlstJtutc micro blOl�
g.st
The new drug was ucscllbed as 8
gray, powdered substance deTlved
from harmless vcgetnble mlcr�OJ
gamsms found Ifl the ordmary gar
den 50.1 But.t can kIll ho ts ot
.111 uLent, dlsea�e �Clusmg bactella
such as pneumococcI, streptococCI,
staphylococc. Bnd 811th ....,,, Dr J
C Hoogerheldc of the mst.tute re
vealed
Dr Hooge. he.de .solated the drug
known only os H] Blteo three y(\"T"
work In the lDstltute 8 blOchemlcsl
I esearch found JUon
Institute spokesmen st. essed the
fact that HI has not been tfled on
tel nally on humnn patIents pend
mg further research One physl
Clan reported, however, that he
used soluhons of the new dJ Ul:{ to
eleal up miectcd wounds and t.1 eat
cases of gangrene
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MISS Bassle Dav.s haVing apphed
for letters of admln.stratlon upon the
estate of Mrs U M Davis, deceased,
not.ee .s hereby gIven that Bald ap­
phcatlOn w.ll be heard at my offie.
on the first Monday on June, 1941
ThIS May 6 1941
J E MeCROAN, OrdinaryYule Card 12 Years
Travehng Two Miles
MT WOLF, PA -MISS Louella
Rentzel 0' Manchester maIled a
Christmas card to MISS Mary
Frits of tms town m 1928 The
card \V s dC]1vCICd several days
a..;o to lhr now Mrs Edward
\ 111
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NONE-SUCH CAFE
• Clubs •
... I 'D I I Emit Akins
was a vtsitor in At-
e ure y e ersona lanta Tuesday
---
Miss MalY Edna Beasley spent
Mrs. Mamie Lu Kennedy spent the Sunday In Macon with frtends
week end at Savannah Beach. Mr and Mrs Cohen Anderson
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Dorman have spent several days during the week
:returned from a stay at Hot Springs.
'V A tlanta.
Ark MISS LaRue Tyson was the week-
Mrs John Gay. of Abbeville. S C .• enel guest of her parents Mr and
is Visiting her stater, Mrs Leon Don- Mrs Ztba Tyson.
1
aldson Capt Jesse Jones has retumed <0
Miss Nell Colhns has been called New Orfeans after a vtstt With his
to Mianl1 because of the serrous Ill-
ness of her mother
Mrs. Phi! Bean and Mrs. Gem ge
Bean and daughter. Linda. spent
Monday in Augusta
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Smith have re­
turned from a VISIt With MISS Min­
nie Smith at onyers
Mrs. Alber t Waters and M,ss Julia
Suddath Visited MIS Harold Hall nt
her home In Metter Sunday aftel'-
noon
Miss ,jI1ary Hogan IS spending the
week WIth Mrs. Roy Beavet before
going to her home m Dublm for tho
week end at Pille Harbor
MISS Marian Thackston has return­
ed from Savannah Beach. where she
spent several days last week
MIS Mazic Brophy, of Crystal
SpllllgS, Fin J visited MI and Mrs
J A Brunson dUI mg the week
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and
sons, Jimmy and Smcts, of Savannah,
WCl e wcek·end guests of relatIves
here
lIfl and Mrs Waldo Pafford. of
mother, Mrs J M. Jones.
M,' and Mrs Frank w ill iarns ann
Mr and Mrs Dan Lester spent the
summer.
Rocky Ford, were here Monday even·
MISS Lenora WhiteSide. student �t
I • fOI the graduation of Robert La­
Shorter Col.lege. Rome. spent the !.;r f,om high school
week end With her futher. Dr. J. H 111,' and Mrs John Rawls left to-
WhiteSIde
I day
for Eastman whel e. they WIll
Mrs. Ed�n NeVille spent Sunday m V,;,t until Sunday With her parents.
Claxton WIth her pal ents. IIfr. and Mr and IIfrs J B Parkerson.
Mrs. DeLoach. the occaSion betng hel Mrs.•W D DaVIS has returned
father'. birthday horne from a Visit With Mr and Mrs
Mrs W. T Sledge and little son. DedrIck Davis at BUlllbndge and Mr
Tommy Jr. of Chattanooga. Tenn. and Mrs Juhus Rogers III Savannah.
are visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs Woodcock's gift to Mrs. AllenMrs. Fred Brannen
was a pall' of personahzed hand-madeMr. and Mrs Harry McElveen and pillow cuses. She served a variety ofHarry Jr. of Sylvania. were dtnner sandWiches and suited nuts WIth tho
guests Sunday even109 of her mother.
Mrs. W R Woodcock.
Miss Laurice Mae Garner, of
,Washington. N C .• is the guest of her
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Burney. at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. BlBswell and
Belton Braswell WIll go to the graJ­
uation of Albert Braswell from the
UDlvel'slty of Georgia. Athens. Snt­
mday.
Mrs W. E McDougald. Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald, Mrs. Hoke Brunson,
Mrs LanDle Simmons and Mrs. Bob
Pound formed a party spendmg Fri­
day in Savannah.
cocn·colas.
Mrs: Wendel Burke spent last week
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. C
P Autley. at Lyons. and attended
the pl8no reCital of her niece, MISS
LOUIse Randall.
MISS Fao Ma[tm, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Ed Martm left today for
Los Angeles. Cal, where she WIll
spend the summer With her Sister,
Mrs Hugh McKenna.
IIfr and Mrs J M Thayer and
.Tnmes Thayer, and theIr guests, MI S
Johnny Thayer and httle daughte".
Ann, of Washmgton, DC, spent the
week end WIth relatives m Ame[lcu:5
Qualit" F.oods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY ,Phone 248 SATURDAY
SUGAR �bs. 24c I�. 48c
OCTAGON SOAP GIANT 5c BAREACH
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
I BULKVz-Ib. pkg. 25c TEA
BLISS
TEA POUND
PET OR
CARNATION MILK 3 TALLCANS
2 CANS NO.2 CAN
Salmon 29c Tomatoes7�c
SALT OR MATCHES 2 FOR
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE-47 oz. can 2 LBS.
Ballard & Ballard Flour
BLUE BIRD
12 Ibs. 49c 24 Ibs. 89c6 Ibs. 29c
Kellog CORN FLAKES 15cBowl Free! 2 PKGS. GULF INSECTSPRAY-Qt. Cun
BEST CENTER CUT
Steak, lb. 29c Meat, lb. ISc
SAUSAGE
Breakfast
Bacon Lb. 25c free 2 bars P&G Soap witheach large P&G DUZ
• Personal
BACK TO HOSPITAL
Frtends will regret that It was nee·
t
essary for Allen Mikell to return to
I
I
the Marine Hospital lit Savannah la,t
week I
HOME FOR DANCES I
I
MISS Frances Deal. who teaches ,l�
Warrenton. spent the week end wIth:her parents, Dr and Mrs. B A Deal, I
I
and attended the Delta SIgma dances i
and banquet She had as her guest I
MISS Tommy Gray. of Waynesboro I
Johnny Deal, of Greensboro, was also
the week-end guest of hiS parents.
Dr and Mrs. Deal
ANDERSON-BARGERON
PLACE OF QUALITY AND
MODERN COOKING
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Own Yard Eggs
In Butter
JONES-TUCKER
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jones. of Reg­
ister, announce the marriage of their
daughter. Della. to Tommy Tucker,
son of Mr and Mrs John Tucker. of
Pulaski, which took place May 14th
In Statesboro
• The ceremony was
performed by Rev Wilham KItchens
Mr. and Mrs. J, II Watson have
Famous for WafOes and Rot Cakes
TRY OUR DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. Mon. to Sat.
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m. Daily
CHOPS AND STEAKS OUR
SPECIALTY
The Coziest Dining Room.
in Town
Broughton and Drayton Streets
SAVANNAH. GA_
==�===�t
THREE O'CLOCKS
A lovely party was given Thursday
aftet noon by Mrs. Dnn Blitch Jr.
when she -entertained her club mem­
bel'S at her home on North Main
street A variety of garden flowers
was us d about he[ home nnd Mrs.
Bhtch served punch. assorted sand­
WIches, mnccaroons and diamond
mousse. Dainty organdy tea apron�
were given for high scores and were
won by Mrs. Everett Wllhams for.
club 11Igh and by Mrs C. M Destler
for VISitors' hIgh For low score Mrs.
Thad MorriS receIved two ash trays.
Others plaYlllg were MISs Mary Math­
ews, MISS Dorothy Brannen and Mes­
dames Waldo Floyd. Georlie John­
ston. Robert Donaldson. Sam Frank-
1m. Walter Aldred Jr. W. W S'1l1ley
and Bunny Cone.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY
Mrs Arthur Turner entertallled
her Sunday school class with a drug
store party Monday mornmg as a
compillnent to Jualllta Alien. who left
Tuesday With her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Jesse D Alien. for Pensacola.
Fin, to reSIde. Present were Juamta
Alien. Dorothy Jones. Mary ner Oll­
Iff. Patsy Hagin and Barbara Brown.
AT HOME ON FURLOUGH
Emory Rushton. from Quanttco.
Va, marIne branch, WIll be at hom!!
fol' the week end He and MISS Myr­
tle Brown. of Portal. Aaron Martin.
of Millen. and Sara Woods. from Por­
tal. Will motor to Savannah and w1ll
return home Saturday night. Sunday
they Will spend the day at Maguolia
Sprlllgs Emory WIll leave Monday to
return to Quantico.
Fascinating Prints from. The Far East
CHINESE
MOTIFS
for
American
Misses
Only
It's practically a sure thing that you'd never expect to find such
delightful prints made up into charming styles for so little money.
But here they are, made up for less than $5! The prints are most
unusual-designs like the Water Carrier or the Lamplighter or
Fan Tan. Wonderful for summer, so cool in Bemberg sheer rayon
that you can wash to keep fresh through hot weather. Note, too,
the smart details that seldom come in dresses at this low price- I
novelty belts, buttons, shirring pleats, yokes, notched and scallop­
ed collars or simple adorned neck lines. Summer colors. 12 to 20_
_I
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"St�tesbor'l?s Largest Department Store"
t
.,_
�.
jBACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
,
From Bull""" Tim.... JaDe 4. 1931
Judge and Mrs. S. 1.. Moore have
returned from a visit with their son.
Dr. C. L. Moore. at Kerrville. Texas
Clyde Hursey. vocational student
at Reglster High School. brought to
the Times office a cotton stalk a foot
hIgh with a dozen forms. _
LIttle Carolyn Kennedy. three-year­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Durance
Kennedy. invited twenty little friends
to celebrate her birthday Frlday aft­
ernoon
MISS Lenna Josey, nominee 'Of the
Chamber of Commerce. has been de­
clared winner In the contest for honor
as queen of tho cotton ball next Fri­
day evening
Notes and accounts of tbe late
'I'rapnell-Mikell Company. of the face
value of $27.000. sold at public out­
cry before the court house door Tues­
day for $100; Morgan Waters was
purchaser.
Rev E F Morgan, pastor, an­
nounces a laymen's meoting Sunday
at the MethOdist church; addresses
by W. P Hey and J. L Renfroe;
song by male qU�ltQt. 'solo by Grady
K. Johnston.
Mr and Mrs. R Loe Moore enter­
tamed' at dinner Monday evelllngWIth Mr ond Mrs. 1>'. B. Hunter. Mr•.
Maude Benson. MISS Eunice Lestea,
Mrs. R. F Lester and Dr and Mrs.
• B A. De�1 as g"",,sts
TWENTY YEARS AGO
.,
From Bulloch TImes. JUDe 2. 1921
Misses Marion and Louise Foy and
Mildred Donaldson have returned
from Shorl4lr College. Rome
Misses SadIC Maude Moore, Ruby
Lee and Nelhe Lee have returned
from Asbury College. Wilmore. Ky.
Series of BerVlces will begin Sat­
urday lit Union Baptist church. in
the Sinkhole dlst1'lct; the pastor. Re·l.
J. T. Williams. WIll preach.
liThe editor was the recIpient dur­
mg the week of a bunch of the larg­
est beets we have ever seen, scnt m
by our frlCnd. R. L. Paschal."
Revival servIces at the Baptist
church. conducted for tbe past ten
days .,y Rev\ Wallace Wear, of Cor­
dele. 'ivill clpl;e F:rlday evening.
InVItations have been issued to the
marnage of MISS Wilhe Lee Olliff
and S. Edwin Groover on Thursday.
June 16th. at the MethodISt church
In the drive for an educntlOnal
fund of $38.000.000. Statesboro Meth­
odists last Sunday pledged a total of
$9.40760. whICh was only $2.77260
short of the quota assessed
A beautiful weddmg was that of
Miss Selma McElveen and Joshua Ne­
smith, on Tuesday morning, May 31st,
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and M's. P R. McElveen. of
Arcola.
Rural carriers of First District con­
vened in Statesboro last Monday WIth
, ( about sixty 10 attendance; address of
I".. welcome was made by Lee Mool e• -, Water, lesponded to by T D Aver­
.. itt, of Daisy
'" THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timee, June 7. 1911
Miss Florence Lindsey and Sims H.
Manes were umted in marrtage by
Rev. J. F. Ford
Dr. and Mrs. R J. Kennedy went
to Augusta the first of the week.
going up Sunday in theIr auto and
returning Monday
FIrst sen Island cotton bloom of
the year was handed in durmg the
week by G. Russie Waters. Brooklet
Farmers Rating ABsoclation Will
be organized at Statesboro shortly
by B. L. Rushing; is credIt informa-
tIOS�;:'b�r;:; WIll entertam the South
Georgia Good Roads AssoclatlOu on
the 29th inlt.; was formed at Way­
cross on May 26th
Lawrence Conley. Bulloch farmer.
found gold wawh in bale of western
hay bought last weeli trom Porter­
Kendrick Company; attached to It
was a nickel fob with mitial "G
"
Brooklet is seekmg permISSIon
through special act ot the legislature
to issue bonds to pay for the erec­
tion of a school bulldmg and the pur­
chase of a site, whIch Improvements
are already completed.
Tbe marriage of Miss Myrtle Smith
and Charles P. Olliff was solemnized
A'�sterday morning at the home of the
bride's parenta. Mr and Mrs. E L
Slpith. on Sonth Mall� street. left
immediately for Asheville. �l. C.. on
wedding trip.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News. June 7. 1901
Fresh meat will be plentiful m
Statesboro now-we have four green
groceries
Married. at the horne of Rev T. J
Cobb. on June 1st. Millard F. Jones
and Miss Pauline Simmons
W" cougratulate Miss DaISY Aver­
itt that she was awarded the medal
at Monroe College for proficiency III
music.
George W Williams. near Macc­
• dOnia, has been qUIte SIck,
but Dr
'" 1. S. L Miller Wlll soon have
him
pITt:�outh SIde Grocery has chang­
ed hands. J. R. Miller haVlng sold
out to J. M. Jones. who will continue
the business.
Dr. J. H. Chandler and hIS family.
formerly of this place, have moved
to Pembroke; this makes SIX doctors
in ��sastesci�U�wWilhams and Leah
..., Lester came nome from Converse
College last Saturd..y; with MISS
Maybelle Olliff thls makes up the
list of our college girls-
Le!>n Hall has accepted a place as
flagman on the freight tram between
Dover and Brewton on the Brewton
and Pineora railroad. which will be
known as the Oconee division of the
Central. -
IIn Luverne, Ala., Sunday schoo
two negroes disputed over the de­
livery of the children of llI:rael; Frank
Butler paator. said it ........ J ....ob who
did the job; II!1perintenden� of Uoe
school said it was Noah; 1Ireacher
was cut in the arm; auperintend�at
was fined too.
r" )
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VOTERS ENDORSE
FOUR-YEAR TERM
State-Wide Amendments,
Given Majorities In The
Tuesday General Election
Bulloch county voters at the polls
Tuesday gave their approval to every
proposed state - Wide coustitutional
amendment The majortties by which
they were endorsed, however, varied
greatly For the four-year term the
vote was 366 for. 261 againat; me ,
jority. 95. The tax-exempt.ion pro­
posnl received 422, agatnat 78, ma­
JorIty for. 344
W,th twelve dIstrICts III the coun­
ty. eight voted m favor of four-year
term. and four agamst Statesboro
gave a majority of 30 III favor (165
to 186); EmIt dIStrICt was almost
unanlmous, 26 for and 1 against;
the Bnarpawh voted 30 agamst and
16 for.
On the subject of electIons every
four years, the vote ttl the county was
337-254. a majority of 83 for.
DistriCts voting m favor of four­
year term were Sinkhole. Lock­
hart. Statesboro. Bay. Brooklet. Emit.
BlIteh. Portal; against were Register.
Brtarpateh. Hagm and NeVIls.
SOLDIER CRUSHED
BY MOVING TRUCK
Sgt. Schmitz Misses Hold
As He Attempted To Boant
Swiftly Moving Vehicle
A soldlOr in unfonn. Evie SchmItz.
whose home was III Savannah, mot
death in the heart of Statesboro late
Tuesday afternoon when he was fatal­
ly crushed beneath thc wheels of th,'
movmg truck from whIch he had a
few moments before alighted
HIS officl8l rauk being techlllcal
saI�eant and hiS outfit bemg the
454th Ordnance Department. ststion­
ed at Savannah AIr Base, young
Schmitz was a member of a group
travehng m fifteen or more trucJ(S
.nroute to Fort Benning Stopping
for a brIef moment on the court
house square .. Schmitz Bnd one other
soldier ahghted from their seats and
viSIted a nearby drug store for a cold
drmk. As the caravan quickly start­
ed m motton, the men ran forward
to regain their places. SchmItz was
seen to reach for hiS truck cab. but
missed his hold. and fell. The truck
pllSbed over his body and he was
crushed beyond recognition Still
breathmg, however, he was rushed
to the Bulloch County Hospital. but
was dead upon reaching tbere.
Acting upon instructions from
superIOr officers, the officer In charge
of the party directed Barnes Funeral
Home to take charge of the body.
WhICh was returned to Savannah
SchmItz was understood to have been
a resident of SaYannah and had been
In the army for number. of years
Other members of the entourage
remained III camp at the local ball
park Tuesday nIght.
CAUTION ABOUT USE
SCREW WORM REMEDY
DIphenylamme, the new screw
worm remedy, does not replace the
tar and benzol
Livestock owners ·are urged to con­
tInue usmg theIr 90 P�f cent benzol
as III the past In wounds freshly
made enough dtphenylamme In a fine­
ly powdered form should be used to
cover the mjured tissues completely
After removtng screw worms the new
remedy should be npplled freely as
the killer for the fhes and young
Speaking of labor troubles. wouldn't
It be terrible if someone were to or­
gamze a nation-wIde taxpayers'
str,ke?
WAS THIS YOU?
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
203 College Boulevard
Mr and Mrs E L. Anderson on- retur ned from a week's VISit With
nounce the marriage of their daugh- relatives III Atlanta
er, Frances, to John H Bargeron, J.T.J. PLEDGES
With the dll'erent seasons come our Jf Millhaven and Statesboro. the rm- The J T J. h igh school girls: club.different flowers, and these faith!ul pressive ring ceremony taking place met Tuesday avemng for a bUSHlCSSgardeners who have worked so 'tire- Th d M 22 t th
lessly all winter- WIth Eastei l iliee,
urs a'i evening, ay • a e meeting at the home of Hazel Small-
etc, are beginning to see the fruits home
of the bride's parents on Jones wood Dot Remington, president, was
of their efforts. One very new gar- avenue, WIth the Rev C M. Coalson I In charge. 'I'he outgoing seruors madedener boasts of vbavlng twelve buds offiCiatIng In the presence of the im
on one stem Surely no SIght III Bul- I f I -j
the following pledges' Dot Reming-
loch county IS prettier rIght now thun me�
late ami lOS.
ton pledged Bernice Hodges, Kather-
the fence leading up to the Deals' log
1 he nuptials were spoken before
me Rowse pledged Frances Mal tin,
cabin: yards and yards of vari-col- an altar of green fern flanked by tan MalY Vtrgmla Groover pledged Ehz
orcd roses have completely covered baskets of Easter lilies and feverfew abeth Rushing, A nrue Laur-Ie Johnsonthe fence Another attracttve place Silver bowls of pink and white cut pledged Vivian Waters. Pruella Cro-just baing completed IS the log cabin ft d I
out the Metter highway Bonnie and :W�'S were arrange eisew rare In martie pledged Martha Evelyn La­W,ll Woodcock have built, QUIte <It- t come. Iller and Joyce Smith pledged Helen
tract.iva inside, With big fu-epluee half Carroll Bargeron, of Augusta, was Marsh Other present were Frances
way across onc end of the big living- his brother's best man The bride, Groover, Betty Grace Hodges antiroom Nea:mg completion, we are who wns given In marriage b herwondortng JlIst when they Will have I y Julie Turner.
open house out there"-Speakmg of I father, was lovely Irl an ensemble or
new homes. Becky and VirgIl Donald- white French crepe. white accessorres FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
son are building up North Mam way. and a shoulder corsage of gardemus
I
MIS Elhs DeLoach entertamed the
and the Harry Sacks over on Don-' Immediately follo\Vlng the eeremu- FrIendly Sixteen Club at a dehghtiulaldson stteet - What pretty col- I
lege freshman liVing m town. but ny the young couple Icft for a motor palty Tuesday nEtel noon. Elastel' hl­
staYing at the coBege, IS wearmg a the yo,ung couple left for a motor leS were used as decorations and :3
beautiful new dmmond? Black hal1' trtP to POints III FlOrida Mrs Bar- vallety of sandw1ches and tea were
and very small. �nd he qUIre a decided. gel'on selected a taIlored aqua non- served. A potted plont for high scol'e
blundettl; Wtehddmg bells Wlllthbe rlllgy'-1 crushable Imen and whIte accessorIes was given Mrs John Rawls. dishmg urmg e summer, so ey sa I h IRecently we referred to the pretty
I
for travehng After this week t ey towe s for cut went to Mrs. Frank
brunette about to"n that was to mar- Will be at home at 224 South Mam Richardson, and for low Mrs J L
ry on her mother's weddmg onni- street "Tacks on received a guest towel Oth­
vcrsary It was none other than Ara-I Mrs. Bargeron IS a graduate of the ers present were Mrs Kermit Carrbelle Jones, who IS marrymg m June. ! '
While we lose Arabelle. the newer I
Statesboro High School and attended Mrs Andrew Her�mgton. Mrs Rep­
rlllg wearer 'VIII hve m town.-Peo- Georgia Teachers College Mr. Bar- pard DeLoach. Nrs Olhff Everett.
pIe are busy making plnns for their I geron, son of 0 H Bargeron, of Mrs Peni:on Rimes, Mn. Don Brnn­
summer v8ca.tlOns, and the trips vary t Mlllhaven was graduated from the nen, Mrs Leol1urd Nard and Mrs.
qUite a bit In locatIOns chosen. The
'
Grady Attaways are begmnmg an Sylvama High School and also from Charhe Sunmons.
attractIve beach horne at Tybee. and I Teachers College.
hope It will be reapy for occupancy Iby mId-summer Several people have MISS LANIER ENTERTAINSmade "Ians to go to FlOrida. and the MISS Martha Evelyn Lamer entec­
North Carolina mountains Will re-I tamed WIth a prom party F1'lday
cClve their share of our people ail evenmg in honor of Miss Marl Allenthey always do But. With many moreI .hot days to go through. soon the dlf- who left durmg the week for her new
lerent ones will be on thClr way The horne in Pensacola, FIB, and Mi(5s
Shermans alwuys plan such interest- 1 Annette McElveen who-left Saturday
mg triPS, and thiS year IS no excep-' for Atlanta to sp�nd the summer be�.tlOn Last year they were In Canaaa
and the New England states. and th,s I
fore gomg to her new home m South
T.E.T. CLUBsummer they are gomg west. Their' Carolina. Punch and crackers were VISITORS FROM LYONSfirst stop wlil be m Denver. Colorado. 'served and forty-five guests were Belton Braswell. preSident of the
where he WIll attend the InternatIOnal present. Mrs. J. P. Rowe and attractive ht- T E.T. high sohool boys' club. enter-
Rotary conven�lOn, nnd then go out on tic daughter, Lynda, spent several tamed the members WIth an. outdoor
the West equst To make their tnp, METHODIST WOMEN days WIth Mrs. Rowe's brother. John supper Tuesday evelllng at the hornemore lllte, e�tlllg. they travel by, The W m • S . t f Ch . t B P th k M R II h M d M Mtrailer and they admit It's qUite the t 0 an S oCle y 0 rLS Ian . erry, IS wee rs owe WI of IS parents, r an IS A
best v!ay to go -It's one thlllg to be 'Service WIll meet m the church Mon- be remembered by her many friends BI aswell. on Donaldson street. Pres­
miles away from home and get a long: day, June 2nd, at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Wand lelatlves 111 Bulloch county as ent Wele NeIl Bunn, Robert Lamer,ehstance call. and It·S another to have. L deJarnette WIll preSide. and the Mary Etta Perry Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Zack SmIth. John Egbert Jones. Lew­
��h,�;a't\,etosl��:� b;�W;herl;h� ����"d� hour'� program Will be largely taken now reSIde III Dublin. where he IS em- ell AkinS. Worth McDougald. Arnold fI
the calle I 's office wmdow ThIS week: up WIth bUSiness. ployed Anderson and John Groover
IMrs Leon Donaldson has her very I =P;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.aiiiiii�;lliiiil�';�iiiiii;liiiiiiiiill"iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'I nttillctive slstQr VISiting he[ from AI. Iaboma, nnd Sunday night her hus-band called f,om the Alabama city
,Just as he said "Hello," the sllen
I went oft anrl they hall to stand andwalt some five mmutes while It Con.
I
tinued soundmg But at Icust she was
keepmg up With the happel1lllgs In
her home town at the very mltlute,
I even though several hundl cd mtlesa way -The new entrance columns the
BlIsmess GIrls Club IS puttmg on the
lughways Into town are gomg to be
qUIte a CI edIt to our town Congrat-
ulatIOns to th,s and the other CIVIC
01 g'anlzatlOns 111 our town which are
maklllg It tho best III the state -Will
seP. you AROUND TOWN
Late Tuesday afternoon you were
seen 10 the postoffice dressed
ill a yellow frock made With a bo­
lero; yellow skirt and bolero. with
dainty white blollse; you wore a
yellow ribbon in your dark hair.
Y01ll' sandals and bag were whIte.
YOll help others to improve theU'
personal appearance.
U the lady described will call at
the Timee office she will receive
two f:ree ticketa of admi8sion to tbe
picture, t'Virginia," showing today
and tomorrow at the Georgia The­
atre_ Ticketa good afternoon or
night. Thill Ia a great picture.
Watch for.new clue nen ..eek.
The ,1a4Y. ..cI!IICrlbed last week was
Mrs.I��IIiG. Bank•. 'She at­
tencled Frlda7 Bight's .how, and
reported it waa a IQOCI plctnre.
STATESBORO. GA .• TIfURSDAY. JUNE 5. 1941
P_T-A. RECEPTION
HONORS SENIORS
I The P.-T A receptton. an annual II affatr given In honor of the semor
class of the Statesboro HIgh School.
1was a lovely event tak1llg place Mon.day evening follOWIng the gradUatIOn
eXe!clses 'The leceptlon was given in
the beautl[ul back gUlden of the home
of the P -T A preSIdent. Mrs. Grady
Johnston. and Mr Johnston Large
baskets of cut flowers III pastel shades
placed at lIltel vals. added to the beau­
ty of the natural settlllg Misses
Mat y Frances Mlll phy. Beadot Small­
wood, Mary Ann Whitehurst and Vu­
gUlIa 001 den sel vod punch II am hug�
blocks of Ice In whIch was ft ozen an
arl angernent of summer flowers
Snndwlches and cookies wer-e also
served by Maty ,Ton Johnston. Mrs
W E. McDougald. Mrs W H Bhtch
Mrs Arnold Anderson, M rs. Bruc�
GILlf and Mrs C. P Olliff, chal11l1an
of the hospltaitty commIttee Mu­
Sical selectIOns were rendered dunng
the evening from tbe terrace by Mr.
and Mrs MarIOn Carpenter More
than three hundl ed guests attended,
S �
,
� � �
Includmg the semors and theIr par-
D m � n � � � r � � � fJ I
ents. members of the board of edu-
cation and of the city co�nctl and
: '
'I
thetr wives. the mmisters of the City
and their wives. the high schonl fac-
1I1"'•••IJ��••••II!I•••••••••••••••ii.i ulty, jUllIor ushers, newspaper f�iendsand little Lynn SmIth as maacot. .,I �••••••••••••IlIl ..
Dry Weather Aid
Fight On Boll Weevil
FRIENDS ENDORSE
HEAD OF COLLEGEBulloch county cotton farmers are
taking advantage of the present dry
weather to fight the unusually hea'/Y Refute Charges Dr. Pittman
Infestation of boll weevils. It looks Unfitted For Pesitlen Held
like some 75 per cent of the farmers Here For Past Seven Years
are mopping their cotton with a mix- Like a clap of thunder from a clearture of 1 per cent calcium asaenate, sky there was heard the announce­
one gallon ot water and one gallon ment over radio last Friday evening.of molasses. Small children may be follOWIng the meeting of the board
seen in practICally all the cotton fields of regents of the Univeraity Systom.with a mop made of sacks on the end that Dr. MSl'Vlll S. PIttman. preaidentof a stick.
of Georgia Tenchers College for theThe late Bummer rams til 1940 stim-
past seven years. had f",!"J of re­ulated new growtb m cotton. The election because of charges made atlea! worm did not affect the cotton as
th t f th bo d b G
usual. A mild wmter coupled with
e mee mg 0 e ar y f)V�t;-
these two factors caused the boll
nor Tullnadge that evening U,a! he
. (Dr Pittman) was unacceptable be-weeVil Infestation to be co�sldcrably I cause or uhU.VlDg taken too enthu8i­heaVIer thUD usual at t?18 season. ostlC part In partisan politics," andSeve.ral fields arc no.w bemg dusted. that "he just d9n't fit moo the com-particularly for sea gland cotton munity at Statesboro"
As a refutal-Ion' of thIS pronounce.
ment by Governor Talmadge students
at the Loollege the same mght set
about clrculatmg petItions against
the prospective displacement of Dr.
PIttman. and expressmg their full
confidence m his capaCIty as a lead­
er and IllS upnghtness as a citizen.
'�n furtherance of their levidence of
their sentiment, five hundred borrow­
strtcken young people milled about
the campus during the early hours
Saturday mormng as a potential pro­
test of the th reat.
In groups these young men and
women, many of them comprismg the
graduation class whIch withm the
next two days Will go out mto life
WIth documente whIch they have WOn
by their four years of attendance
upon classes withm the college walla.
gave voice to their reactIOn flIt;s
a .hame," said one young lady 8en­
lOr, "that there should be said such
untrue words about a man so eminent­
ly capable. that 'he docs not fit mto
the, community' There IS no man
living who could better fit the work
wh�h he IS dOing here."
"FoT an hour these students lle.fused
to go to classes. until called by Act­
IlIg Dean Fieldlllg Russell to assem­
ble 10 the audItorium for a reasonmg
of the SItuatIOn There Fieldmg
Russell. scarcely able to control hiS
emotions. appenled to the studen ts to
go to classes "'Your loyalty t.o Dr.
PIttman IS commendable/' he told
them j uno man could Call to appre­
ciate 80 complete an expression of
confidence as you havc shown by your
action. but tbese last moments of
your collego life are too Important
to be sacrificed even for a prinCiple
so worthy Within a few days you
are coming to the end of your op-
See ENDORSE. page 3
FIRE TRADIDON
FULLY SUSTAINED
Three Blazes Within The
Week Substantiates Local
Belief in Three-In-Row
Three Impo.-tant fires in Statesboro
WIthin the past week. all ;n the busi­
ncss realm, gave renewed emphaBI�
to the more or less generally accept­
ed local tradition that fires travel lD
trloe.
TIus last blaze. oceurrmg m Metts'
Gorcery at 4. o'clock Wednesday
morning, was much les8 serious
than the two whICh preceded It from
the standpomt of fire losa. but of It­
self was suffiCIently important to
serIOusly damage the stock of mer­
chandise and much of the equipment
III the Metts store on West Main
street. Mr. Metts stated the fire
was beheved to have ortgmated from
some rubbish In the comer of hIS of-
flee.
Fire NI:! 1 of the week was that
last Frtday morning III the S,ms
Super-Store on West Main street,
which was beheved to have originat­
ed from the electl'lC motor whleh
operated the refrtgerator plant. The
stock of merchandise carried was es­
timated at approxImately $6.000 No
estimate Wflb gIven as to the loss from
the fire.
Fire No 2 was that early Tuesday
mommg at the Lamer Turpentine
CorporatIOn plant. when damage was
done to the estimated amout of $14.-
000. The still equipment and budd­
ing and 175 barrels of crude gum
were destroyed Mr. Grooms. the
vice-presIdent. saId there had been
no fire about the plant since Fnday
of tho preceding weke
ANNUAL MEFl'ING
WATERS FAMILY
FIGURES REVERSE
IN FAMILY AG�
July Fourth Selected As
Meeting Date. and Meeting
At Upper Black Creek Church
Thompson Family Provide An
Interesting Phenomenon In
Transposition of Numbers
the past
Met John Thompson and hI! broth­
er Ike on the streets a few days ago.
Ike is the older brother of the
Thompson f8Jmly. and lives at Gar­
field. He has VISIted Statesboro at
to times m the past. but not many per­
sons. perhaps. are acquainted WIth
him If you saw bim and J,m to­
getber you'd know there was a rela­
tionship; you might suspect that one
was father and the other son. but
you wouldn't he able to decIde which
was which-they look exactly ahk ...
As we went into that fact WIth them.
JIm took a httle whIle to relate a
rather strange comcldence In the his­
tory of his immediate family. There
were three brothers and a siste:r
whose ages were spaced two years
agart. as was the habit of old-time
families J,m told us that last year.
all three of these brothers and the
sister still hvmg, there was a trans­
position m the numbers attached to
theU' ages. and that be suspecteJ
there were few persons "ho had fam­
Ily roeords equal to thelrs And he
set ;to down in black and white so
that we could understand It. whlcn
figures we are passing ali>ng for
your perusal and mformatioa.
The date of their births and their
ages in 1940 ...ere a. follow.:
Born Age
Ike Thompson. '67 73
Alice Thompson. '69 71
Jim Thompson .. "71 69
John Thompson. '73 67
Now. what we have told you aIr'ut
the transposition of th..e figures ,.rill
be apparent if you read do'llt'll the tnt
column and up the _ond.
The annual meetmg ot the Waten
family WIll be held on Friday, July
4th and the place wtll be Upper
Bla�k Creek church-the same as in
These condItIOns were agreed
at
.
a meeting of membe"" of the
Waters famIly orgamzation held III
Statesboro last week. at which Elder
Henry Waters. president of the or­
ganIZatton, presided.
At thIS meetmg definite arrange­
ments were made for the dInner, and,
corn'" ·ttees were deSignated to look
after varIOus phases of entertam­
ment. These committees are: Pub­
liCity. B H. Ramsey and D. B. Tur­
ner; cleaning groynda before and
after meeting. G Russ Waters, Bud
Wilson. John Waters. C. C. DeLoach
and T. J Wate:rs; contamers for
water and ICe tea, D. L Alderman,
T J Hagm and 'Dan R Lee; ice. S.
D. Groover. CeCIl Waters and R. P
Miller
It was voted to request that all
persons who attend the dinner shall
provide basket lunche.. also plates
and cups for tbeir own use. The com­
mIttee will provide zinc tubs. and ice
for water and tea.
The Waters family reunion was
first held two yeai'll ago. a� which
time more than five hundred pernons
were present. Last year the:re was
a somewhat smaller number, but a
most enjoyable time ..as had. The
invitation to attend extends to all
memberS and direct d�cridants' of
any 'branch of the Waters ,fanii!y in
Bulloch county or ebewhere.
DR R C.GRESHAM
VISITING PASTOR
TO LEAD MEFl'ING
Special Services Begin
Next Sunday at First
Baptist Church Here
The First Baptist church beglllS a
!5erlC8 of revival servIces next Sun­
day morning. Dr. R. C. Gresham.
miDlster of the FU'st Baptist church
of Moultrie. Will arrive Monday and
preach morning and evening for ten
days. Prof Claude Phllhp.. of this
City. will lead the congregational
singmg. J Malcolm Parker wlll
have general charge of the musical
program and preside at the organ,
asSISted by Mrs. Frank Mikell.
Mr. Gresham 1S aoted for his power
as a g'ospel preacher. He was for
two years president ot the Georgl�
Baptist Sunduy School ConventIOn.
and has held other responoible POSI­
llons in hiS denomination in the state.
He hus traveled extenSIvely m tb..
Olel World and spent a part of last
year 10 evangelistic meetings m
South AmerIC"- He understaud. the
need. and problems of youth and hag
an umque way of presenting his meS­
sage
The church has mude extensive
preparation for the meeting, IDclud-
109 a serIes of cottage prayer meet­
lOgs In variOUS homes in the city
People of all faIths are cord18lly m­
vlted to attend these services. The
mmlster and members of the church
express the hope that the whole city
will be blessed by the revival.
ORGANIZE GROUP
SPONSOR SCOUTS
Membership of Committee
Include RepreBentative!! Of
Various Local Civic Clubs
Through the ,mtlatlve ot the local
LIOns Club, an organizatIOn has been
perfected to superv1se the actIVities
of Boy Scouts 11l Bulloch county. In
the personnel of the organization care
has becn exerCIsed to include repre­
sentatives of the vanous CIVIC clubs
In such manner as to insure the very
hIghest degree of co-operation.
H. R. Cbn.tian IS d'V11!IOn chalf­
man' Everett Wilhams, vlce-ebalr­
man; Byron Dyer, commis810ner; C.
B. McAllister. finance chairman; Leo­
del Coleman, organization chaIrman;
Rev. C M Coalson. religious actiV­
Ities; Z. S. Hende"son. leaders�IP
trammg; Paul Franklin Jr .• campmg
activities; Harry Dodd. health and
safety
The first area mcetmg of the or­
ganization. of whICh Statesbo�o di­
Vision is n part. wlll be held thIS aft­
ernoon at 6 o'clock at Reidsville. to
be followed by a triP of ;uspection
through the state prison. Dinner will
be served at Reidsville after the re­
turn from the prison.
Mrs. Groover Attended
Housing Conference
Making the rural home more liv­
able was the theme of ttoe rural hous­
lDg couference at the College
of Ag­
nculture in Athens last week. Mrs
P. F. Groover represented the Bulloch
county home demonstration council
at the conference.
M.... Groover stated that longer
waant lease. fqr imprqvementa and
compensation for thelle improvements
were .tressed all through the confer­
ence Planning the farm boose. with
particular referenee, to tIM; rural
housing work. and lleautifJ1llg the
farmstead ..ere dlseuued thoroughly
by leaders from Wuhl�n. TVA.
and other apeeiallata.
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Superintendent Makes Public
Complete Personnel of Bod,.
Fer Ne:.;t School Terll\
Superintendent S. H. Sherman h..
handed us for publication a complete
hst of the personnel 01 StatesOON
EliCh School faculty lor the ell8Ulq
year. Few change. will bo noted ..
compared with the past term. Amon.
addItions to tho faculty are Geo. R.
Tyson. who come. aa coach and .oclal
science mstructor; Miss Ada Mar­
chant, who succeed. Mi8. Marl! C....
tleberry as librarian; Mis. Jane MIlJa
Melton. who follows Mis. Hannala
Bowden as commercial Instructor.
The complete faculty is as followlI
Grammar School- MI.s Matti.
Lively. lot grade; Mis. Bertha Hagla.
1st grade; MI.o Mary Hogan. 2l1li
grade; Mis. Rita Lindsey lind grad.;
Mbs borothy Brannen. 3rd grad.;
Miss Beaole Martin. 3rd grade; MI.
Arntine Davi., 4th grade, MI.. Helea
Bowen. 4th grade; Mias Nelle Col.
lins. 6th grede; MI88 Hazel Wataoa.
6th grade; Mi.. Sallie Zeterower,
principal. 6th grade; Mba Sallie,
MBe Prine. 6th grade; Miao Juanita
New. 7th grade; MI•• Edna Trapp,
7th grade.
High School-W. W. Powell. prin.
cipal. English; Mrs. D. L. Deal. EnC.
lish; Miss Mary Lou Carmichoel, _
cial science; George R. 'l'yaon. ooac�
.oclal science. Mis. Nan Huckabee,
mathomatlcs; B A. John.on. math..
matics and health; B. B. Wil1iama,
science; Miss Broob Grime., FriDeia
and Latm; Mlsa Mary Zena Baker,
home economies; Miss Ada M&r<lhant,
hbrarian; M,.s Jane Mill. MeitoD,
commercial; Mrs. J. O. Johnstoa.
dramatics and .peech; Mrs. Verdle
HIlliard. p'ano music; Marlon Car­
penter. instrumental mUtlic; Mia.
Mary Jones Kennedy. oflice assistant;
Chas. Logue. vocational agriculture,
S H. Sherman. superintnedeot. .
Board of Edu""tion-�'red T. LA.
nier. chairman; C P. Olllft'. A. C.
Bradley. Everett WIlliams. Horace Z.
SmIth, secretary
EARLY BLOSSOMS
FORETELL CorroN
Open Specimens Reeeh'"
At Time!! Ofllee From
Three Leading Farmers
First open cotton IIlooms 'for' the
year arl'lved at the Bulloch Tim�
office Monday afternoon. and tIuI
bearer was B J. P:rosser. who farm.
on the Allen Rimes place Ove mliu
I south of Statcaboro.
Two open specImens were in the lot,
and Mr. Prosser explained that hla
young son. Harry. himse� fut l»­
cornIng to be a master farmer. ill..
coverod them while hoeing in tha
field that mornmg. Harry WIo8 IlII'­
prised. and at noon he asked hi. fath­
er il,S lt too early to find cotton
blossomo 1" Informed that it ..ould
be pertectly admissable. the y01plC­
ster (whose tenth birthday WIo8 Tue..
day). ran to the field and :returned
With the proof
.
Incidentally. before the foregoiq
artICle had reached the printer's
hands the second blossom eoatrlbu­
tion arl'lved at the edltor's de.1<. Mr••
J. M. Chester. hving on route 8.
brought thiS later specl1l1en. which
gave eVIdence of equal maturity w�th
the fU'st two; and Tuesday afternoon
the third dISplay of blos.oms was
pre.ented to this office by Mrs. '0.
H. Zis.ett, of Statesboro. So there
IS further protOf that Bulloch county
farmers are going to be gathering
the fieecy staple as usual within a
few weeks.
Two last-minute contributions to
the blossom fund have come in from
J C Brown. of the Emit neighbor­
hood. who presented II s thla mom­
mg. and from L F. RllS�ing. on route
6. which was brought III WJldnellday
afternoon.
FIRST AID GROUP TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT
A meetmg of the Red Cross llrat
aId group. sponsored' by membera of
the varIOUs city eparbneata-tlre­
men and police-In eo-opera� with
the employes of the Georgia, Power
Company. will 'be held Frldl'Y after­
noon at 6:30 st the High 8ehool gym­
nasium At thla "time there will be
given a demonstration OJ' artHlclal
re.plration. wh h ill an Important:
ph.se of lint PI actIvItJ.
